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Business, Music Heads Named 
EDW ARDSVlLLE A new 
clean for the School of Business 
and a new chairman for the 
Depanment of Music were 
among SIU personnel changes 
approved Tbursday by the 
Bo.u<l of Trusteea. Both 'fill 
start in 1967. 
Roben S. Hancoclt will 
assume duties as profes80r 
of marketing and dean of the 
l~, !1f,,~,~,~~ 
recelv:a hT8.~=eea 
at tbe UDiven!ty of lllil1"IS 
and bas tal\i!\t $'re I\fid %laP 
at the University ot Minnesota, 
where be baa beeD chairman 
of two departments. 
Roben W, HOUIII', a native 
of Brtatow, otIa., will come 
to SIU in September. 1967. 
to ,- .... Jgofessor and ~~l>epamn.ntof 
45; now beads 
the oep&runeDt of Music at 
the Univeraln of Minnesota. 
- In lb' biiilueBs tile board 
.... i:iI:ll!illIIld!lr Title 
1 of H1iiIier Education 
F~ Ali of 1963 for 
~~ ~~e~~~t~'1:'; 
flOl>H ortt.:rts Uhrary. 
University trUStees ap-
proved a change in name for 
the OepartmentofSpeechCor-
rect1on. in the ~l ofCpm-
=~~~~~ 
meDt of, Speech Pa~1oit iiiI<I 
At~~iW>llleau " Ted 
1nclude Even T6liDSO'h 'f:"rmer 
museum directOr at .lIJIPIXl1> 
Institute, to be ~~ of 
University GIIlenes; aDd Roy 
E. Talley, a nI,~~ ' !!t Mound 
City, to be ~~egts of-
(Cootia-! !.~ ""go 10) 
Budget Request Tops $109 Mill ~ _ 0 Ion 
Lowes. Watson s Honored 
Festivities to Highlight 
16th SIU Parents Day 
T wo sets of parents of SI U 
s tudent S will be honore d Sa t -
urda y in SlUts 16 th annua l 
Parents Day festivitie s . 
The parems are Mr . and 
Mrs . Robert O. Lowe of WU-
mf[te , parents of Connie 
Lowe ; and Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward E . Watson of J asonville , 
Ind., parents of Ed Watson. 
That will anend a rece ption 
tn Preside m and Mrs. Morris ' 
home at 10:30 a.m. Saturday, 
and WI ll be presented dUTing 
the halftime of the SIU-Ball 
State football ga me in the 
afte rnoon. They will be the 
honored guests of the Univer -
sity at tbe Parents Day buffet, 
[he Celebri ty Se rtes fea turing 
Ferrante and Te icher tOnight 
and at the Parent s Da y dance 
Saturda y night. 
Lowe attended Michiga n 
State Univers it y and the Gen-
e ral Motors Institute and is 
curre nrly vice president-
comptrolle r of the Greyhound 
Co . in Chicago. Mrs Lowe 
anended nursing school in St. 
Louis and Is now a housewife . 
Watson atte nded Rose Poly-
technic Institute in Te rre 
Haute. Ind. , and is now em-
ployed by the Milwaukee Rail-
road in Jasonville. Mrs. 
Watson ope rates her own 
beauty s alon In Jasonville. 
Accidents Hospitalize Five Students 
Five SIU students we re in-
jured 10 t WO accidents 
Wednesday night and early 
Thursday in the Carbondale 
ar ea. 
Patrick De ren , 19. of SOl 
South Grand was reported in 
satisfactory condit iOn at Doc-
tors Hospital Thursday night 
after being s truck by an auto 
on South Wall Street. Der en, 
Illinois State Police at Du-
Quoin. 
Donald Bronkhart , 21 , of 
Route Two , Car bondale, and 
Jerry Dawe, 24, of 71 0 W. 
College, we re both t aken to 
St , J oseph Memorial Hospital 
in Murph ysbo ro where they 
were reponed in sati s factory 
condition. 
a pedestrian, was struck by Passengers in the two cars 
a hit and run driver at 1:30 were taken to the SIU Health 
a.m. Thursday, a hospital service whe r e M a rv i n 
s pokesman said. Schwartz, 23, of 511 S. Hays 
Four students were injured was r eponed to have a frac -
in a two-car accident at 11: 20 tured leg. A passenger in the 
p.m. Wednesday night two other auto , James Benestaiite , 
miles east of M~,l'Q " 21, Ilf C!;I.lcago, wa,!}~ated 
on Route 13, ,accorq-~.H~~" r-··~· "0T: -.;.:. . 
Graduate Student 
Enrollment Rises 
EDWARDSVILL E - Fore-
casting a change in enrollment 
pressures during the next two 
years from underclas smen to 
graduate students, the sru 
Board of Truste~s Thursday 
forwarded a $ 109,531,952 
operations budget request to 
Springfield. 
The total, $106,286,652 to 
come from [111oOls general 
r evenue and $3,245,300 from 
Unive rs ity fees and miscel-
laneous income, Is 36 pe r 
cent h I g he r than the 
$80,555,~93 allocated by the , 
legislature for the bienn ium 
now d rawing to a close. 
In presenting the budget to 
the Unive rSity board fo r ItS 
approval, trans mittal to the 
minois State Board of Higher 
At Board It\ .... t~ EdUcation and eventually to 
-- ... ,--~- • - - ... . - ' the · governc;r ~·' an~ the new 
Hous,·ng Dol,·cy Debated legislature, President Delyte r l W. Morris co mmented upon 
the changing pane rn of enroll-
If A new approach to housing 
regulations Is being devel -
oped," said PreSident ~Iyte 
W. Morris, asking the SIU 
Board of Trustees not to ap-
prove a set of regulations s ub-
mitted by stude nt government 
representatives. 
HWhat you have here Is a 
formula," he told the board, 
which met Thursday at Ed-
wardsville . "It's a vasr im -
provement ove r the one we 
had, but it doesn't approach 
some of the probl ems we face 
in Ca rbondal e. " 
Some of the probl~ms , he 
said , a r e the nature of some 
of the housing, "the apathy 
and negatlveness of some" 
landlo rds , and high pr ices and 
low levels of service offered 
by some landlords. 
The new approach, s tUI un-
de r deve lopment by the office 
of Ralph W, Ruffner, vice 
president for student and area 
services, may lnclude as ac-
cepted housing some facU-
ities not now included, such 
as trallers, and permit the 
Judging of individ,ual cas~~ on 
their own mei1,ts, Ruffner 
s aid. It will include student 
government panicipation, he 
s'be board zlso listened to 
the views of student r e pre-
know what we said, and what 
you told us," 
Ruffne r s aid his recommen-
dation s on the matte r are not 
yet available , because Ie an 
analysis of the sitPation is 
still going on," , 
MOrriS, howeve r , said that 
because o f the traffic proble m 
in Carbondale, "I would pre-
dict that instead of extending 
motor vehicle regulations in 
the future, we will have to 
restrict the m funhe r. We have 
gOt to realize that we live In 
Carbondale and have a r e-
sponsibili[y to the city con-
cerning this se r ious (traffic) 
problem," he said. 
Morri s al so said 22 stu-
dents living in unaccepted 
housing have been suspended 
as of Thursday" for failure 
to r eply [0 r egiste r ed leners 
from the unive rsity. 
Demonstrations and other 
form s of protest except 
through duly elected student 
representative "will ndt affect 
any JUdgements m",de" in the 
future, he said, "Tbere wtil 
be <W.l' one channel of com-
municf!0n," 
Student Payday 
Set for Monday 
sentatives Bob Drlnan, Ann Stude nt worke r smaypickup 
Boswonh and Bard Grosse , their paycheCKS from 8:30 
all of tbe Carbondale campus, a,m. to 5 p.m, Monday at the 
and Te rry proffin, of the Auxilary Sursar's Office on 
EdwardsvUle campus. the second. door of the Uni-
Drinan made a conciliatory versity CE¥lter. 
speech In which he called "Students must pick. up the ir 
for"levelingwith each other." own checks,'" Robert E. 
and characte rized student 00- Brewe r. assistant Carbondale 
rest over the housing and campus bursar, said. 
vehicle regulations as U a U a student cannot pick up 
s ympton of otber proble ms," b1s cbeck be may receive it 
Grosse asked for discus- by sending a self addressed 
sion among the board on tbe envelope to tbe payroll office 
~eb1cle question: , "Tbe stu- at 807 S. Elizabeth St., Brew-
~ · .re gotng to want to : er .. ald. 
ments . 
"While undergraduate en-
rollment rose 22.8 per cent 
in the tWo- year period from 
1964 to 1966, graduate en-
rollment increased 45 per 
cent, nearly tWice the IJnder-
gradllate rate, Qoctoral-Ievel 
graduate students more than 
doubled during tbls time-
from 238 in the fall of 1264 
to 520 in the fall of 19~ , 
"The comparisons between 
the current fall term enroll-
ment and one year ago are 
even more striking. Under-
graduate en rollment in-
c reased only 2.4 per cent but 
graduate enrollm ent Jumped 
22 per cent In the singl~ rear, 
"Tbese figures underscore 
the Uiilverstty's rapid transi-
tion towald a cofllprejlenslve 
gradu~, te ,and uwef"level un-
derllradu~~ !nstfult!,oq, I!J ~I 
accoI)\ with ~e ruin6l~ l,1'1"-
ter Plan for H!s!ler .,du-
cation," Morns salli. 
Enrollmept projections for 
1968 indicate in 11.3 per cent 
(Continu,.! oa Pavo 7) 
Gus Bode 
Gus says he ' s no Convo-
cations parapsycholOgist, bu. 
be predicts final examinations 
are coming. 
On McAndr.e. Location 
Building Plans Include Parking 
EDW ARDSVILLE - A bl- tion areas would be broad 
lavel bullding designed for plazas and ·~~aJks sur-
zoned circulation of people and rounding tbe·'- · Itself 
auJOiIIabU.s bas bee n pro- and l1nk1ng It to the .. classic 
posed , ""' ::rbe ~, admlnls- part of the University," with 
tra~r fOl''5I9>· - Old Main at Its~ 
ATchitects unvell~d "fans The l!i!1lctinS."!'I!I<Ir "blch 
for a $4.43 m1lli~. General funds are Incl\l*~::tn ~IU's 
Office and SerVlces Building current Cotj.str1iiCt!Olf. badget, 
Thursday at the meeting of would be located;':"ilifhjl:north 
the' . Board oJ Trustees. The edge of what rs .~cAiidrew 
figUre covers total proJect Stadium. It wouia:'}ront Ioutb, 
cost, including fees, furnish- along the re,gJBsed ro4way, 
Ing. and 8M:' Its most but would _ illlIe mp~. pe-
stt1k1ng · -.~ one tbat destraln ~'e.lIltJiiJ~ & both 
colBd berali! . approach the ·nortfi~d 1!buth Ides. 
to "entr~l>lann1ngfor Main ~.M1l!L- features of 
tbe scboo~ underground the two-Sto~::-"r~ngular 
. parltlng ,,~e-=.ftb traffic structure..,wouIq "bellroa\l ex-
apProacbes fo.!h~uIi.d1ng also panse" -ilf . .,!oW· gIilss and a 
beiow grade. ~. '"': large ~d-level plaza on 
"1r 1118 veIW:1e clr~- the e~ .. 
M" .i':dSDrr;:.'-;ulf ·- . . ... 1!'7=-=-~~r::-::~ ~;.:~  , .. . . . 
~ ' .f!{I,i~-,~~J)ay Starts Tonight 
P oirents Day 1966 opens 
today with a "Musical High-
lights" show at 8 p.m. In 
Shryock. AlHI!torlum. 
Parents Day festlVlties will 
continue Saturday with a 
series of receptions, open 
houses, a football game in the 
afternoon and a Parents Day 
dance at nlgbt. 
This year's Parents of the 
Day will be honored today and 
Saturday. 
Six musical acts will com-
prise the " Hlghllgbts" show. 
CD~U>u.tI' H On tbe W logs of 
sOng-L and f4'Bye, Bye Blues." 
Selections to be presented 
by the Male Glae Club are 
"Jes.t. Joy of Man's Desir-
ing," UTestament of Free-
dom." "Moon River" and 
~ . Back to Donegal." 
Jazz Unlimited Society will 
weave its own brand of musical 
magiC. Participating mem-
bers of the soCIety are Stan 
Mulaslci, Greg Wescott, Jan 
Douglas, Renard Thomas, 
Thad Miller, Ford Gibson, 
Keltb Pinkston and Tom Hall. 
Tbe architects, C.F. Mur-
pby Associates of -Chicago, 
sald the concept of creating 
horizontal and vertical zones 
separating auto and pedestrian 
circulation Is ' necessary for 
most effective utU1zarion of 
the "pr1me expansion" area 
of that part of the campus. 
The bUilding's main; 'floor, 
InclUding a lobby and peri-
meter offices, would .provide 
the •• main public access . and 
information center of the 
entire campus," the ~~p~t:ects 
said. . . 
Four main. University unitS 
are scbeduled to be based 
in the new building: business .~ 
affairs, academic affairs, stu-
dent affairs and the central 
administration, Inc Iud I n g 
and vice presl-
'* P~da..n"'. 
'* Pierced Earrints 
• Wedelong Band, 
• Watch •• 
'* Repair. & Eng"";I .. ,. 
The Angela1res, the vocal 
wing of Angel Fligbt, will Sin~ 
" You'll Never Walk Alone,' r~5~~~;;~;~;~~=====~===:;1 U Let There be Peace on Earth," · ·.' ~ One Hand, One 
Heart" anoUToday." 
The Angelettes will dance to 
"a'lIu,,:by" ,,!,d " Mariner 
I~ ~ .. ~ 
Susie Webb and Bob Guy 
from Summer Musical The-
ate! will sing such Broadwa y 
muaical greats as ,. The 
Heather on the Hill" and 
.. Almost Like Being in Love . oJ 
The Women's Ensemble will 
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Art E~hibit .-E 
",olDy . , : 
Jim Coble L 
L 
MARLOW'S 
PHONE 684"6921 
THEATRE MURPtlYSBORO 
TONITE THRU SAT. 
Continuous Sat. from 2:30 
Reg. Adm. 9O¢ and 35¢ 
"Me stick Up 
tile_Mary? 
Lady,YOII're off 
your rocker!" 
, . ...; 
~:.{ j-~ L f( 
[~C?N T Rur·~ 
SAMANTHA 
. _EGGAR 
CARY Uillno, 
1965 ACADEMY 
AWARD WUCNERI 
BUT ACTOR ... 
LEE MARVIN IN 
IN COLORI 
IT'S TltAT '/fAY OUT 
WHOPPER OF A 
FUNNY WESTERNI 
FRID..4 Y NOVEMBER 11 
FURR AU DITORIUM. UNIVERSITY SCHOOL 
ADULTS 60(, STUDENTS 4<X WITH ACnVITY 
3-SHOWS 6:00-8:00-10:00 
«-4 THE BRASS BOTTLE .. 
TONY RANDAll-BUlL !VES 
IAIIARA EDEN-EDWAlD ANDIEWS 
(Ea'tmanColor) How can a .tn..taJine adverti.in&: executive 
get ahead and win hi. girl? The anawer pops out of • br.... bottle 
Tony Randall brinp home from an antique abo~Burl [yes • • 
genic imprilOned by Kin&' Solomon over 2000 yean qo. The 
only hitch ia that the genie'. mqic keepl Randall in hot water 
continually. 
S..4TURD..4 YNOVEMBER 12 
FURR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL 
. M . ADULTS 6<X. STUDENTS 4<X WITH ACTIVITY 
SOUTHERN'S m.M SQc1ETy 
·PRESENTS· 
·'TOMORROW IS MY TURN' 
GERMAN DIALOG WITH ENGLISH SUBTITLES 
-starring-
CHARLES AINAVOUR and NICOLE COURCEL 
In TOMORROW IS MY TURN Andre Cayatte deals with 
the reactions , and actions, of two French soldiers cap-
~utP.d early in World War U and put to work as prisoners-
, t of-war on a peaceful German farm . 
SUND..4YNOVQlBER13 
MORRIS LIBRARY AUDITORIUM 
ADM . ADULTS 60(, STUDENTS. 40( 
with 
""".""~.}l. l~ .. ..... . 
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 
'Life on Mars?' Radio Topic 
"e hem i cal Engineering, 
What It Is and Does," is the 
topic of LOday's Northeastern 
Universit y Faculty Talk s ser -
ies to be broadcast at 7:30 p.m. 
on WSIU-Radio. 
Other programs: 
8 a.m. 
Morning Show. 
10 a.m. 
Pop Concert. 
2: 15 p.m. 
3:10 p.m. 
Ca n c e rt Hall: Ha ydn 
"Trumpet Concen o in E 
flat major, Mendelssohn' s 
Symphony No . 4 in A major" 
and Brodin's "Nocturne for 
String Orchestra. " 
7 p.m. 
About Science: , . About Life 
on M ars?" 
8 p.m. 
ThiS Month in Italy. 
~::~~g~~! of Ai:si~;:e~~~ 8:35 p.m. 
for e the UN. ~r~e~(a3~~~~~:~::R~~~~: 
,)~"I,."(. " .GlP.T,A14 
t , ., , . t •• 
.... .. ... ... .. . . 
Crisis Control 
On WSW-TV 
" Control of a Crisis" is the 
subject of today's "The Strug-
gle for Peace" program to be 
televised at 9 p.m. on 
WSIU-TV. 
Other features: 
4:30 p.m. 
What's New: Massachu-
seITS. 
5:15 p.m. 
Industr y on Parade. 
5:30 p.m. 
Science Reponer. 
6:30 p.m. 
YO\ll Dollar's Wonb, andln 
My Opinion. 
9:30 p.m. 
Biography: Mark Twain. 
10 p.m. 
NET Playhouse: Victoria 
Regina: Summer. 
VarJif'j 
HAIR FASHIONS 
Phon~ : <575445 
Soull.<jale 
HAIR r ASHIONS 
7D4.!fJ S. lIIi.Dois 
Phone : 549·2833 
0 ... Sty I •• An S .. p • • _ 
IV omen'. Cluh Set. r~f~u~siio~n;F~r~a~n;ca~i~s~e'~iii.~ii~ii~ii~~;;~~l Dinner NOfJember 18 
E mployed member s of the 
SIU Women's Club will hold a 
dinner meeting 6: 30 p.m . Nov. 
18 in the Pine Roo m of {he L BJ 
Resr3uram. 
A social hour will be he ld 31 
5:30 p.m. Rese rvati ons , ac-
companied by a check for $2.60 
each made payable to t he SIU 
Wom en ' s C l ub, mus t be re -
ceived by Nov . 15 by Mrs. 
Edith S. Krappe, 1211 W. 
Q ~ "., ~\,\" 
r'VV- ,~':.:~ 
Portrait of the Month 
MARY RUTH HEAL 
Phone 
for on 
oppointm~nt today 
7 -5715 
R.t. 148 South of Herrin 
Gotes open ot 6:30 p.m . - Show starts at 7 p.m. 
ST ARTS TONIGHT! 
'secondS' 
Isnol lorwllk 
Sisters. 
LATE 
Today & Saturday 
, WAY , WAYOUT' SlfOWN AT 
1:45- 5:10- 8:40 
, SECRET A<£t4T FIR!IIU.L' 
_ 6:50 
SHOW 
Tonight + Sat. at 11: 30 P. M. 
I ~ [ .1~'4;: C.)~'D ~ (c Ii E 
,4 RIIlAu) FIlM ClASSIC 
61.OR10IIS 6A51MM 
C()I.()R •.• MAD~ IN 
HOLLYWOOD THE 
SE£ " PRPfN6 
DltE-4M OP 
~AVlSHIN6 BE.fU;"V-
ITALIAN 
FR .. NCH 
... _~MOYI~ 
"''''K~ 
WOUUlNT 
D .... M 10 
MAUl 
t 
.. SILL T ..... S 
.. NIAIlILV ... WEstiv 
~ ANN PETERS 
t DAWN 'OENNELLE. 
'* MICHELE It08UTS 
AND A II&'( OF BEAUTIFUL. GIR~S 
No One Under 18 IViliBeA.dmitted 
Daily Egyptian Editorial Page 
Athletics Secrecy 
Hurting University 
The most puzzling aspecrof duced from any angle - fi-
tbe current s cudy being con- nancial, wonh to the ove r a ll 
ducted by the Unive rsity to program, characte r building 
evaluate the future of athletics or what have you. 
at Southern 1s the air of se- One need only look at any 
creey surrounding the whole of the Big Ten schools' finan-
iss ue. c ia} records, which they wi ll-
Infor m ation conce rning the ingl y make available to the 
goings-on of the two commit- press, ro find out just how 
tees conducting : rhe study ha s much football i s worth to them. 
been s uppressed by the Uni- For instance , Nonhwestern 
versiry since rhenamingofrhe University ' s income from 
members of these two study football last year was o ne 
groups. and a half million dollars . This l 
Considering the s tatus of more than off set all e xpenses 
University a thletics at pre- for a ll sports at No rthwes tern. 
se nt , these men will e ither A sizable profit was realized 
have to produce a deciSion in of several hundred thousand 
favor of going big time o r one dollars from the program, as 
that would keep SIU at a s mall- Athletic Director Stu Holcomb 
college level. tOld Chicago 's American. 
The latter would involve al- Notre Dame earns $165,000 
most a deemphasls. Southern from one national appearance 
bas been treading the line be- on te levisIon. 
tween major and small college Notre Dame virtually built 
for some time. SIU bas one of Its new Hbrary with athletic 
the most well - balanced ath- r evenue. Tbis is not uncom-
lettc programs anywhere on ma n at other schools through-
any level right now. All that OUt the country. 
Is lacking is the decision to Ce rtainly any program in-
put 100 per cent effon in the cor porated in a unive rsity is 
form of scholarships and worth building up as much as 
faciliti es into the present pr o- possible, co borrow an ide a 
gram . from Leo Je nkins, pres idenr of 
Southern has man::1ged to Eas t Ca r olina College. 
build strong teams that can Anyone who ha s e ver played 
compete on an y level in bas- footba ll o r any other SIXlrt on 
ketb all , gymnastiC S, swim - an o rganized team of any kind 
ming, wr estling, track , cross- ca n attest (Q [he physi ca l and 
country , baseball, tenni s and charac ter benefits prese nr in 
golf. This has been done large- these sports . 
l y th rough the hard work and And it doesn't take a panic i-
reput ations of the coaches in - pant to te ll you that a good a th-
volved, who have had to over- ie tic pr ogram is the nucleus 
come large d.isadvantages in for sc hool s pirit, pride and so-
scholar ships and facilities. ciai activity. 
The on ly thing lacking is a With rhe pr esent national 
s trong football program. And e mpha s is on physical a s we ll 
the only IXlssible way to attain as mental conditioni ng, it 
big-time s tatus here is seems onl y fitting that the men 
through scholars hips . This dee med capable of mak ing the 
means 75 to 100 NCAA scho- deciSion e xamine ca refull y a ll 
larships , not 15 or 20 grants the evidence and vote In favor 
that carr y unwarrante d stipu- of offi~iall y pla cing our Uni-
lations, s uch as wo rk pr o - versity s athletic teamsonthe 
graIDs . Our coaches and team level they ha~e been perfo~m­
b8'Ye done an admirable job in Lng 8t, 1n ability if not title , 
foo·tball, bur the y need help if by .granting those sc ho la r -
they are to be expected to win ships and facilities. If 
in the kind of com pany they Souttle~n Is not ready in terms 
now keep on their schedule . of abnay already e xhibited to 
lf [he Unive rsity is looking go big time , who is? 
for jus tification for suc h e m-
pha s is it can certai nl y be pro- Tom Wood 
THE OLD BALLOONIST 
Letter to the Editor 
SIU Deals Unfairly on Housing 
To the e dito r : 
One would expect any ins ti -
tution of higher learning to 
de al fairl y and in good faith 
with 1rs stude ms. Our ins ti-
tu tio n, SIU , has not done so in 
r e gard to the housing r egula-
tions , now the center of con -
troversy on this campus. 
This write r accepts the fact 
that atte ndin g SIU is a privi -
lege, but it has bee n the free 
choice of every student here 
to select thiS institution. When 
an individual decides to attend 
a particular school, he PUtS 
his tru s t in the integri ty of 
his teachers and administra -
tors much the same as a per-
90n does with his lawyer , cler-
gyman, or doctor. 
But the university, in return 
for thi s confidence, owes the 
student r easonableness and 
integrity in a ll irs dealings . 
This, in fact, is the right of 
every student. In legal terms 
this confidence is ca lled a fi-
duciary relationship. The 
IllinoiS case of Neagle vs. 
McMullen , state s, " It (a fI-
du ciary relationship) eXis ts 
where confide nce is reposed 
on the one Side and resulting 
superiority and influence are 
fo und on the other side." 
The 1947 Pres ident' s Co m-
mission on Higher Education 
declared, .. Democracy must 
be lived to be unde r stood ... 
Young people cannot be ex-
pecte d to deve lop a firm alle -
'glance to the democr a tic faith 
they are taught in the class -
r oom if their campus life Is 
carried on in an authoritarian 
atmosphere . .. 
Is it a democratic atmos-
phe re where a school e xplains 
its power to regulate s tudents' 
decis ions as to housi ng, by 
fall1ng back on the " loco pa-
rentis" theory eve n though the 
s tude nts' rea l parents have 
consente d to the ir so ns's or 
daughter's deci s ion? Is it a 
democratic atmosphe re where 
the loco parentis theory is the 
excuse for orde ring a student 
to live in a ce rtain pl9.ce when 
the student happens to be r e-
cognized by the law of the Uni -
ted States as a free and mature 
c itizen eligible to vote ? 
It 's quite doubtful that '' In 
loco parentis" would be a suc-
Letter To The Editor 
cessful defense for the unive r-
Sity's hOUSing regulations if a 
tes t case would be brought be-
fore a court of 1 aw . 
Let us hope that a test case 
need never arise . Let us hope 
that the Board of Trustees and 
administration will have the 
courage and wisdom to correct 
[he present unfortunate situa-
tion which the ir past action has 
c r eated. 
Alla n Lammers 
Sex Course Proposed 
To the editor: 
A look into the unique, in-
ward quality of objects or 
events in nature or in human 
experience ••• this is the 
meaning assigned to the word 
fflnscape. " 
Last Sunday evening, "In-
scape, " the new Activities 
Progr amming Board series 
made its premiere. The guest , 
George R. Carpenter, inform-
ed and delighted a group of 
about 85 students, 
He spoke frankly and r ealis-
tically about the events in 
human experie nce , nam ely 
"Sex on the Campus ." 
He said onl y the students 
enrolled in Home Econom ics 
we r e benefiting fro m the 
course in sex education. 
One solution to this paradox, 
according to Carpenter. is the 
impleme'ntation of this course 
in the oGeneral Studies pro-
gram. 
Carpenter stressed tWO 
point s. First, people need to 
s peak more openly about sex. 
Questions fired at Carpente r 
demonstrated a greater open-
ness. 
Second, sex educat,ion needs 
to be taught to everyone, be-
cause "sex is real", its per-
vasiveness is with us, if not 
in mass media o r in discus-
sion, most cenainly in our 
thoughts. Too few of us are 
properly informed about sex. 
Therefore, sex education 
satisfies the universal need. 
There was a bit of lmoy 
at the close of "inscape," 
this look into .• • human ex-
perience. As a sincere thanks 
to Carpenter. the entire group 
demonstrated their desire to 
support sex education in 
General Studies, 
Why not, •• petitions? Re-
cently. we have seen a great 
deal of student protest, Let 
us le arn from our mistak.es; 
petlt~t)ns are ine ffectual. The 
answer to effectu al and social-
ly acceptable pr otest must 
take the form of letters . 
If you, the" academic com-
munity" would like to see 
improvement in the General 
Studies p rogr am , her e is your 
opportunity to protest in an 
effectual and soclall y ac-
ceptable way. 
Paul M. Guen e r 
Planners Say 10 Years to All-New Look 
SIU's Temporary Buildings on Way Out 
By Holim Kim 
It' s going to take about 10 years for SIU 
ccmpletely to get rid of the "temporary build-
ings," the euphemism for the unsightly bar-
racks dotting the campus. 
The estimate , a " realistic" one, was made 
by John S. Rendle man, vice pre s ide nt for busi-
nes s affairs . 
This despite the fact that many new buildings 
are going up and many more will replace the 
barracks, an anomaly amidst modernity and a 
source of embarrassment to many a srudenc 
guiding out-of-town visitors. 
" !t's liI<e a rubber ball," Rendleman said In 
an analogy. "You squeeze it and let it go a 
little bit, and it expands again." I 
With the compietion of rhe Communications 
Building, the technology complex and several 
more near occupancy. the University has been 
relieved of immediate pres sure. There is no 
classroo m shortage. and there wo n't be until 
next year. 
" If we ·re able [ 0 make available additional 
office space-either by purchase or renting-
we should be able to make two more years," 
Rendleman said. 
He was referring to purchase or rental of 
private ho mes on the fringes of the campus. 
In the meantime many of the barracks will be 
torn down ver y shortly. 
"Within the next two months you'll see a 
major demolition of barracks on the campus, tt 
the vice president said. First to go are those 
between the Loop Road and Wbam and Clas s -
room Buildings to make way for the Life Science 
addiCion. 
There are two major tasks fa cing the Uni-
versity, one more long-range than the otber. 
Construction of a Humanities and Social 
Sciences Building, a permane nt home for many 
wandering bands of facult y, is the more im-
medlate of the two. The $7,5 miillon project, 
approved unscathed by tbe State Board of Higher 
Education, 1s pending approval before the next 
session of the state legislature. 
The other is the young graduate program, 
which Rendleman characterized 3S the Uni-
versity's " major thrus t." IftOYl¥red are space 
and facilities, especially for the SCiences, which 
are a virgin land for SIU. 
"I'm hoping that the pressure will be re lieved 
and Within the next three years we'll be in good 
shape," Rendleman said... 
If tbls official Is Optimistic, otber admln1s-
tra[Qrs directly affected by the space shortage 
are not. They tend [Q give a couple more years 
than the announced target dates. 
As a brief converstion with the University 
architect will indicate , the target dates are set 
Without regard to the many imponderables-
strikes, weather, lockouts, material scarcities, 
etc. 
For example, the technology complex was 
delayed for 2 1/ 2 months because of a strike 
at a materials plant in Virginia. Floods in the 
Ohio River have bampered cement mlxing-SIU 
gets sand and gravel from the river-for two 
summers. 
Availability of funds is one of the Imponder-
able factors. But shortage of construction work-
ers i s a real problem, according to Willard C . 
Han, architect for the Carbondale campus, Lack 
of workers in s uch trade s as eleqric1ans, cement 
mixers, brick layers and plasterers has he ld 
up work at various stages. 
On his Master Plan are multicclored dots 
and squares indicating future sites of various 
buildlngs. 
"The Master Plan simply shows how things 
should be grouped," tbe architect said. "We 
know where to put the (buildings) but not when 
and in whar order." 
Some of the points of interest to students are: 
MONORAIL-The planners gave It some tbougbt 
but decided against it. Bus and other modes of 
transponatlon are being ccnsldered. 
ST ADIUM-Tbe architect's office bas stopped 
planning for It. Its location bas been picked 
(west of the campus, near the baseball diamond) 
but the planners won't know what size it would 
take until tbe Athletics Commis810n declde 8 on 
tbe future of football at SIU, 
PARKING LOTS-More tban a dozen lot8 are 
on the plan at various -locations around the 
campus. No multistory parking garage is under 
consideration. 
RECREATION AREA-A gym, four time. as 
large as the Arena... will be constructed" in the 
ver y near future" aouth of the Campus Lake. 
On buildings either under construction, be ing 
occupied, or near occupancy: 
- BRUSH TOWERS-Two 17-story dorms Identical 
wltb Ne el y Hall In Unlverslly Park will be 
ready by winte r. 1967, 
T ECHNOLOGY COMPLEX-"A" wing will be 
panlally ready by mld-November. Rest of the 
wing (for tbe Depanment of Matbematic.s) will 
be occupied 1n January. "B" Wing won't be ready 
before spring, " D" wing bas been occupied. "C" 
wing has not been built because of lack of 
funds;; it 1s not included in tbe budget for tht. 
next CWo years, 
PHYSICAL SCIENCE BUILDING - The main 
structure now under construction will not be 
ready before next fall. Stages I and II. for 
laboratory facilities, will follow; bids for tbem 
will be le t In March for occupancy In spring 
or summer of 1969. 
GENERAL CLASSROOM BUILDING - Tbe 
8tructure nonb of Lawson Hall will be ready for 
occupancy by January. Furniture Is being put in 
now, 
COMMUNICATIONS BUILDING-Partially oc-
cupied, Its addltlon Is boped to be ready in 
2 1/2 to 3 years. No fund is available at tbe 
present time. 
Otbers planned to be bullt. 
F AMIL Y HOUSING-Apartments for married 
stUdents, like those at Southern Hills, are to be 
built 80Utb of Tbompson Polm. Drawings for 304 
units are ready but financing pas not been 8ettled. 
"If we start 800n enough, we'll be able to move in 
within a year," acccrdlng to Han. 
GENERAL SERVICES AND OFFICE BUILD-
ING-Bids will go out in April or May. It will 
take about two years to ccmplete. 
UFE SCIENCE ADDITION-Bidding will take 
place in late spring; ccnstructlon will start in 
swnmer. The u comp11cated" construction plan 
calls for about three years. 
Balanced Journalism-Keeping President Happy 
Honest, Decent Paper Would Have All Good News 
By Anhur Hoppe 
(San Francisco Chronicle) 
HWhat this country needs is one honest, decem. 
courageous newspaper," said the Kindly Old 
Philosopher, " that'll keep the P r esident happy." 
I said I took it he was refe rring to Mr. John-
son' s remark that "newspapers don't always 
publi sh what I think the y shoul d publish." 
"A nd he's right, son, it' s a grave problem ," 
said the Kindly Old Philosopher, shaking his 
lcindly old head. " Course, the problem Is he's 
been reading the wrong papers. He oUght to 
read mine," 
I said I didn't know the Kindl y Old Philosophe r 
wa s a newspaper publi she r. 
HI just entered the fi eld , son," he said, "to 
do my civ ic duty and flll [he Nation's need. 
My first ed ition's hot off the presses. Have a 
copy." 
I said I liked the simple , pithy name , "Good 
News." But J did question the accuracy of the 
headlines: "EVERYBODY LOVES LBJ!" 
The Kindl y Old Philosopher was offended. " It 's 
honest journali sm, son," he said. " Now you 
read down past all those quotes abOut folks sleep-
ing bene r nights and him having extra glands 
and it says plainly we're referring to everybody 
in the White House. Now I asle you, who knows 
him best?" 
Well, maybe, and tbe paper cenalnly had an 
interesting and unusual picture page. 
"Yep," he said proudly, Hall of them dif-
ferent . Now In this he' s looking fearless and in 
th is one he' s folksy and in this one he's . .. OJ 
But what, I said, about the issues of the day? 
Like Viet Na m? 
"We don' t cut and run from that. Now here's 
an intervie w with an average , typical man on the 
street in Viet Nam who says what a great war 
we got going out the re. oJ 
General Westmoreland is a man on the street? 
"We caught him leaving the Officer s' Club. And 
here' s a warm human interest story about a Mom 
in Dubuque who says how proud and happy she is to 
have her son being shot at ove r the re . You can 
al ways count on some Mom somewhe re ." 
How about domestic issues, like the state of the 
econo my? 
"We fea rlessly cover that, too. Here's a hard-
hitting interv iew with an experienced authority on 
unemployment who says tight money, higher taxes 
and c redit controls don-t worry him a whit. 'Not" 
he says , 'as long as that there we lfare c heck 
keeps comin' 10: .. 
But did Good News contain nothing but good 
news? _~ -
"N~slreebob," he said Indignantly. "Whatl)!fi1i1 '" 
of balanced. journalism would that be? Here·s 4. • 
whole page devoted to bad things that happened to 
folks. See, he re's a s ad story about Bobby Kennedy 
and one on T edd Y and one on De Gaulle and . . . " 
Well, franldy, I said, it was a terrible news-
paper, it would never sell and I couldn't see what 
be hoped to gain by putting out such dlstoned, 
biased, mislead10g news. 
"Shake bands," said the Kindly Old Philosopher, 
extending his kindly oJd palm, "wltb the next 
White House press secretary." AR'[1{URHOPPE 
Clairvoyant Spe er 
Predicts '968 Race 
BY_Randy Clark 
A predict~n that the next 
president wm be a Re publi ca n 
was one of the more astound-
ing statemem s made by 
Thursday's Co nv oca t i o n 
speake r, Russ Burgess. 
Lyndon B. Johnson will head 
the De mocratic t icket and Gov. 
George Romney or Richard 
M. Nixon will head the Re-
publican ticket," ~gess s aid. 
Burgess goes by the t itle of 
parapsychologist, but has been 
refe rred to as me ntalist, 
spiritua list and extr a-se nsor y 
perceprio ni sr. 
He asked his audiences to 
prepare questions on a ca rd 
and then blindfolding himse lf , 
ide nt ified the questioner's 
init ia ls, the ir name , t heir 
question and [he answer 
almost without error. 
'School ' to Begin 
Sunday at 4 P.M. 
A ge neral meeting for any-
one interested 1n the Free 
School will be held at 4 p.m. 
Sunda y in the s econd floor 
lounge at the University Cen-
rer . 
Following the mee ting, the 
first program in the School 
will be de livered by a group 
of graduate students. Their 
topic will be " Absurdity, 
Sui c ide and Human Feeling. " 
A presentation on "Man: 
Theory and Practice" will fol-
low. 
The SlU Sailing C lub has 
challenged the Free School to a 
volJeyball game at 2p. m. Sun-
day in the Wome n' s Gym-
nasium. 
The pr oposal fo r the F ree 
School, conducted by s tudents 
with faculty advisers, was OUt -
lined in Wedne sda y' s Dail y 
Egyptian. 
Funeral Today 
For Charles Dill 
Charles E. Dill, 81 , whose 
two daughters a r e sru fa culty 
members , died Wednesda y at 
Doctor s Hospital a fter an ap-
parent hean at tack . 
One daughter, Mrs . Eliza -
beth Hartline of Anna , is as-
sistant professor of mu sic at 
the Unive r sity, and Mrs. 
Marion Smith of Carbondale 
is an instructor in the librar y 
at Universi ty School. 
Dill founded the Dill In-
vestment · Company in 1921. 
Tile funderal will be at I 
p. m . today fro m the Huffman 
Fuoofral Home. Burial will lie 
in Oakland Cemetery. 
Burgess conducted his per-
formance at a rapid pace , and 
his quick wi t brought many 
bursts of laughter . . 
At a coffee bour in the Uni-
ve rsity Ce nter after the pro-
g ram, Burgess answered 
questio ns fro m a c rowd of 
student s. 
" I pick mo s t of my s ub-
jeCts even though I ask for 
volunteers , " he said . 
He fir st discovere d his 
abilities as an ESP whe n he 
was in the 8th grade, 
In advance of his program, 
Burgess s tated he woul d pr e -
dic t a loca l newspaper he ad-
line appear ing that day, Be-
cause the Southe rn Illinois an 
is o n s trike , Bu rgess applied 
his pre dic tion to the Chic ago 
Tribune. The headline he pre-
dicted w as "Republicans 
Score Impressive Gains," and 
the headline appeari ng on the 
from page of the Tribune was 
"Republican Gains Gr ow _" 
Potl uck , Discussion 
All pe r sons imerested in the 
C hanni ng Club are inv ite d to a 
pot - lUCk dinner a t 6: 15 p.m. 
Sunday at the Unitar ia n Fel-
lowship, a r University and 
El m , 
Richard Gruny, legal coun-
sel to the University, will dis-
cuss " in loco parentiS" after 
the dinner 
WARING AdTn-' 
).( Vt-.f' ... I,~at, Co' 
~
Now Showing Thu Sunday 
Shown o. 7 :30 & 11 :00 
Se cond Shaw at 9 : 1 5 
"SPICY ... A LOv( CHARADE!:~.'./d r"bo •• 
VADIm'S 
CIRCI£ OF LOV€ 
with JANE FONDA as the 'Wife ' . EASTIIU.NCOCOIt 
TIll IIIfTIII PICT1IIf II fill ADUL TI OILY 
lIa'l4it~ Late S~(Jt(I. 
-_ I, 1.,"1' ::;.~.- 1~f ;.·(r,~ I""f'f ( 
E:"~l 1"" •• '-, I';/., f. IC I:; ::; /'!', 5(a-I'.' II CC /. .. 
...,'/t ~ ',~.' SI r;r 
DAY871lEJlfJUR 
-" .. ,-RENE CLEMENT 
RENE·CLEMENT ·ROGER VAlllANOI::::.;.; ;;:;;.; IGENEv/~E P!lGE 
MICHEL PICCOLI -PIERRE I 
Tau Pledges Elect 
Phi Kappa Tau fraternit y 
bas announced office rs of the 
fall pledge clas B. 
They are Kent Martin,· 
president; Scott Karstens , 
vice president; Wally DeLuca, 
secretary; Frank. Passarella , 
athletic chairman; Tom Baur, 
treasurer; Pal Deren, social 
chairman; J ohn Jusits, ser -
geant at arms and ChipW ood-
ward, inte r -greek r epresen-
-u. u.w.., 
F=e-.. Jit.iM. 
..... , F __ 
The Holy Spiri t 
in worshi p 
Work out to the supe r bea t of 0 li ve bond th is 
a fte rnoon, ton igh t, and tomorrow afternoon 
RUMPUS ROOM 
213 . E. MAIN 
FInn IlL _ n __ aT .. N 
.. ~~EDWARD ALBEE'S 
WIlMa •• ~ .. UF 
* ~~.N .• 
I '' 'POf!TAHT "w'nON' I ..... DLF? NO ONE UNDER 111 WIU !Sf AOMJTn:O VNLESS ACCOMPAHtED BY HIS PARENT . 
Causes Rise 
In New Budget 
(Con,; •• " fr_ Pat. I) 
increase over the fall, 1966, 
figures. forecasting 8.435 stU-
dents at the Edwardsville 
campus and 20.216 at the Car-
bondale campus. Because of 
relief provided by tbe expand-
ing community colleges of the 
state , SIU expects a smalle r 
freshmen class In 1968 than 
the pre sent 10.045. 
Looming large In the budget 
reque st are ite ms for expand-
lag facult y and student r e-
searcb ($919.858); educational 
innovation including reorient-
Ing the Unive rsity's l abo r a-
tory school ($957.850); expan-
s ion and modific ation of the 
Vocatlonal- T echnic al Ins ti-
tute ($1.597.638) ; and facil-
Ities for produc ing color tele -
vis ion at the Unive r s ity's edu-
cational TV studios and 
construction of an FM r adio 
station at the Edwar dsville 
campus ($923.301) . 
Morri s said colo r te levision 
production Is needed [0 en-
hance the effect iveness of in-
structional progr ams fo r (he 
pubUc school s, communi t y 
colleges and clo s ed circuit TV 
fo r Unive r sity classes. 
Othe r inc reased cost s es-
tim ated for the 1967-69 bi-
enni um . include: 
Retire ment system contri -
butions . up $867.500; salary 
adjustments . up $6.061 .002; 
incr eased enrollments, up 
$8.0 14. 150; operating COSt S of 
new buildings. $764.64 3; and 
price inc r e ased on essential 
6uppiies and ser v.):ces. 
$937.238. 
The budget al so contains 
pr o v I s 10 n for s upplrt!'g 
matching fund s whe r e -treec:!ed 
to secure federal grants , com-
pute r modernization. r entals 
of buildings. and ' equipment 
for a docto r al progr am in 
molecular sc ie nce. 
GUITARS 
"h., "'" h.ve them .11 
in stock 
SELECT FROM 
• Martin 
FI .. Top. & EIKtria 
• Gibson 
Full Line Top Numbers 
Gutt.r. & Ampl ifiers 
• Fender 
Top ." F ...... LiM Elutrica 
Flo> T ...... ArnpI~;' .. 
• Gretsch 
'Complete SelKtton A. •• 
Gorit ...... A",plif_ 
• Mosrite 
Tho F~ v ............ Modo! 
~ Itring & ... dwi'ilt bat 
• Guild 
Tho Fino CiGIId Line of Flo! 
T., oM E\octrIca 
Strings 
Accessories 
Music 
PARKER 
MUSIC CO. 
"' .... _ C .......... • 
_457..".. 
Parents Day coffee bours 
bave been scheduled Saturday 
by tbe elgbt scbools and col-
leges at SIU. 
Tbe coHee bours and therr 
locations and time s are: 
Agriculture, Dean's Office. 
9:30-ll a.m. 
Business, Library Lounge, 
10:30-11:30 a.m. 
College of Education, Wbam 
Faculty Lounge , 10-ll:30 a.m. 
Communications, Co m-
TO CONFER--J. ~un8y Lee. ~::::=::::;~=::=:::::; 
chairm an of the Department of r 
E le mentary Educalion , wi ll 
attend a Project Talent Dis-
semination Confe re nce Tuesday 
and Wednesday in San Francis-
co. He was in vited as chairman 
of th e Il li no is Slate AdviSOry 
Committee on Gifted Children . 
One session or the con ference 
will discuss methods of in-ser-
vice education and teacher 
training for the gifted in il l-
inoiS . Lee has served on the 
s tate committee since 1959. 
Th i sodandlO~ 
buys you the be st 
I dip ICE CREAM 
cone in town . 
Smart A· line s kirts always t.am up with 
those bright knocky sweaten . Th. best 
way for you to get to the head of your 
closs is to keep on eye out for the 10. 
test fa.hion trends . Watch for unique 
trim . like tfte o,,-n laced border in; a . 
round tfte neck and down the .Ieeves . 
Look for color empha.i. alan; with 
.mart styling. this year's but colors , 
wine and grope . And what's most impor. 
tant, be aware that all the .. points are 
standard facto" in sk irts and sweote" 
by Koret of Col ifo,nia, available at 
Bleyer's . 
$~'t; 
220 S. Illinois 
Carbondale 
munlcatlons Building 134. 10-
ll:30 a.m. 
Fine Ans, Dean's Office, 
Shryoclc. 9-ll:30 a.m. 
Home EconomiCS, Home 
Economlcs Building 107,9:30-
ll:30 a.m. 
Liber al Ans and SCiences, 
Lentz Hall Dlnlng Room. 9-
10:30 a.m. 
Technology. T ec hn o l o g y 
9:30-ll a.m. 
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER 
O .... O N E ':;.49 3560 
LIVE 
BANDS 
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.-Sun. 
Tonight it's the: 
The Squires 
SPEEDY'S 
5 mi les nortb at 
Desoto on . 51 
MAJORING 
IN 
FASHION. • 
GENERAL STUDIES 
Venotil. fa s hion. are color and style 
coordinated to provide you with ch ic 
va,iety of unendin; ensembles. No mat. 
.., what realm of higher leaming you 
may choose to pursue, you',e always 
ready to toke the challenge in a smart 
wool duo from Bleye,'s . H'"e the clas . 
s ic A· line and ever ready ca,digon 
team up with a newcome" the striped 
poo, boy, fo, the look -.hat's ready to 
challenge the wv,ld . 
"1lae fuhioa te.der of 
Soathera 
• 
G.frmans'·N'o·minate 
Erhard's Successor 
BONN, Germany (AP)-
Kun Georg Klesinger. with 
strong. backing from a Gaull-
ist faction, was chosen by the 
dominant Christian Demo-
cratic party Thursday to try 
[0 form a new majoriry 
government. 
If he succeeds, West Ge r-
many's foreIgn IX>licy Is ex-
pected [0 swing closer to 
President Charles de Gaulle's 
France than has been the case 
under pro-Ame~n Chance l-
lo r Ludwig Erhard. 
E rhard, 69, remains head 
of a minorHy caretaker gov-
ernment. His future alter his 
expected r esignation Is un-
clear. 
Kiesinger, 62. minister -
president of the State of Bad-
en-Wuerttemberg. was se-
lected on the third ballot at a 
caucus of · tbe- party's Bun-
destag delegation, Erhard .and 
West Germany's first cnan-
cellor. Konrad Adenauer. 90, 
anended. 
Foreign Minister Gerhard 
Schroeder. 56, who has steer-
ed West Germany on a pro-
American course. was run-
ner-up. The final vote was 
137 for Kleslnger, 81 for 
Schroeder and 26 for Rainer 
Barzel, 42, the parry ' s par-
liamentary leader . Walter 
Hallstein. head of the execu -
tive commission of the Eur-
Fare Increase 
Talks Delayed 
SPRlNGFIELD, (AP)- The 
illinois Com me r ce Commis-
sion Thursday s uspended pro-
posed 10 per cent increases 
in intra-state passenger fares 
by four railroads operating in 
illinois. The commission set 
Nov. 28 as the first hea rtng 
date on the proJX)sals. 
opean Common Market. drop-
ped out after the second 
ballot. 
Although Kieslnger had gone 
into the voting as the front 
r unne r. the decisive ne ss of his 
victory ca me as a s urprise. 
s ince he has come unde r wide 
c riticism for his seryice 
under the Nazis during World 
War II. 
Afte r his se lection. Kie-
singe r told a crowded news 
conference be would seek 
negotiations with the two other 
parties in the Bundestag in an 
e ffort [Q form"' a new coa li -
tion. 
He decllned to outline hi s 
JXllitical program at this ti me. 
The Christian Democrats 
have the largest delegation in 
the Bundestag, but [heir 245 
votes are four shorr of a 
majority. The Socialists are 
second with 202 and the Free 
Democrats, allied wtth Erhard 
until OCL 27, have 49 pivotal 
votes, 
The possibility remained 
that the Soclallst6 and the 
Free Democrats might try to 
put together a coalition with 
their six-vote majority. 
Fuel was added [Q this 
speculation by disclosure that 
Mayor Willy Brandt of West 
Berlin, Socia ltst chairman, 
me t with E ric h Me nde, chai r -
man of the Free Democrats 
and until two weeks ago E r-
hard' s deputy chancellor. 
FIRST NEGRO SHERIFF--Lu· 
cius D. Amerson, 32, defeated 
two candidates in a general 
elec tion for sheriff of Macon 
County (Tuskegee) Alabama, to 
t*come the South ' s first Negro 
sheriff. 
Nontoxic Gas 
Used by VC 
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(A P)- The Viet Cong, ve he -
ment in protest s against 
American use of tea r gas, at-
tacked a U.S. 1St Infantry 
Division patrol Thursday with 
nonJXlisonous ga s, a U.S. 
spokes man announced. 
GIs In the patrol, believed 
to number about 30, donned 
gas masks which are part of 
[heir standard combat equip-
ment. The action ebbed with-
out a fire-fight and no in-
juries were rep:>rted. 
The attack came in Tay 
Ninh Province War Zone 
C on the Cambodian frontier 
nonhwes[ of Saigon. 
e Ch.ck Cash ing 
eNatary Public 
eManoy Ord .... 
• Titl. S., vice 
.Drive,', L icen,. 
e Public Stenoeraph .. 
e 2 Day Lic ..... Pia .. 
Service 
• T rav.I .... Ch.cks 
The railroads. which had 
proposed to place the in-
creased fares in e ffect Nov . 21 
are the IllinOis Central. Gulf 
MobUe and Ohio, Norfolk and 
Western and Chicago and 
Eastern DIInois. 
Similar inc r eases fo r in-
terstate fare s al ready have 
been approved by the Inter-
state Commerce Commission. 
Store Hours 
9-6 Daily 
eP.y your Gos, light, Phon., ond W.t~r Bills h~r. 
WHAT'S NEW? 
A 'NEW ' DeliciousTasteTreal 
A Full Course Meal In One Sandwich 
Serviced in Lesslhan 60 seco nds 
WHAT ELSE? 
OelieiousSirl oin Steaks 
Homemade Pastries 
RealleeCream Shakes 
Shop 
QuiekServiee 
WHERE? 
At the 'NEW' 
TIFFANY m 
HOURS 713 South University Grill open at II G •• • to 1:00 a ... . Mon . to Thurs . Coffee Shop opens at 8:00 a .... Won. to Sat. Fri. - Sat Close 3:00 p.m. 
A 
WAYTOWASH 
OR DRY CLEAN 
Girl's dress 
a nd shoulder bags 
$2.99 to $4 .99 values 
(\ 'h.'~ .~:~.~f'" 
• valuesta$14.95 
S6.88 
SUDSY 
DUDSY 
606 S. III. 
Men's Socks 
$1.00 and $1 .50 
values 
Shop atou rtable, Friday an d Saturday . 
THE BOOTERY 
124 '.llIinoi, 
SPECIALS 
• onegroup WOOL SKIRTS 
value to $15.00 
$ 5 00 sale price . ~ 
one group 
WOOL SLACKS 
stretch and regular 
values to $16.00 
$ 5 00 
• One rack 
quality DRESSES 
values $23 to $30.00 
sale price 
$10 00 
The Ruth Church shop 
SOUTHGATE SHOPPING CENTER 
·Our idetu eenler around you· 
1966 
LB1 Says"GOP Gains 
Will Affect Legislation 
JOHNSON CITY. Tex. (AP) of action on security matters." 
-President Johnson said He added he has had good 
Thursday Republican gains In cooperation from Republicans 
Congress will make it more on legislation affecting the war 
difficult for him to get new in Viet Nam and national de-
legislation enacted next year, tense generally. 
but said be expects no change In his first personal com-
"in our course of action on mem on the outcome of T ues-
security matters:' ~ day's balloting, Johnson said 
Johnson, holding a news there was no doubt the Repub-
conference on the sun- lican part y had b ee n"ED IS NOW PERFORMING 
drenched lawn near his ranch st rengthened. He went on: SPACE TOOL EXPERIMENTS. ' 
here, said he bad looked for a "We 're all glad to .see a 
maximum of one seat gain in healthv and competent exist-
the Senate compared with the ence of the two-party system. H 
three picked up by Republi - Johnson met with newsme n 
cans. after conferring for several 
And he conceded that the hours with Secretary of De-
GOP captured five to ten more fense Raben S. McNamara 
House seats than administra- and Gen. Earle G. Wheeler, 
tion experts had antic ipated. chairman of the Joint Chiefs 
" I think it will be more of Staff. 
difficult for any new legisla-
tion we might propose," John- ne~~~~~:~~l~~~eh~~~~~ 
son replied when asked ro said he and Johnson discussed 
assess the impact of the Re-
publican gains. the possible development and 
Johnson later said. howeve r. ~iJ~y~~':.'Il~: t~~:tc~n~~~~ 
that HI don't believe it will deployment of antimiss i1e 
change in any way our course systems in the Soviet Union. 
Nautilus 
Damaged 
McNamara said no final de-
cision was made but he em-
phasized that " the only safe 
assumption" Pentagon plan-
ners can make is that the 
Soviets already have such a 
s ystem - as they claim - and 
that it is effective. 
All's Well So Fa r 
For Gemini Flight 
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 
-Gemini 12, America's final 
man- tn- s pace adventure of 
1966, sailed smoothly toward 
blastoff t ime today after tech-
nicians finally whipped rocket 
t roubles that kept the pilots 
grounded two days. 
Mission officials checked 
rockets , men and weather, 
then gave the all-clear fo r the 
fiery start of the four-day 
journey through 1,600,000 
miles of uncharted space. 
Navy Capt . James A. Lov-
ell Jr. and Air Force Maj. 
Edwin E. Aldrin Jr. spent 
much of the day poring over 
their complex flight plan. 
NORFOLK, Va. (AP) -- The 
Navy said Thursday the nu-
cle ar - powered s ubm arine 
Naut ilus collided with the air-
c raft carrier Ess ex while sub-
merged in the Atlantic Ocean 
some 360 miles east of More-
head City. N.C. 
&1 V eel a =! ,1-1 
Naval autho rities said the 
accident occured as the 
Nautilus - - wor ld's fir st nu-
clear submarine--was making 
an approach du ring a r e -
plenishing mission. 
Damage to the s uper-
structure of the subm arine 
was described by [he navy 
as "exten s ive. " The r e we r e 
no imm ed iate r epo rts of 
c as ualties. 
The Naut ilus was able ro 
s urface and was in no im-
mediate danger, the Navy sa id . 
Deep- sea dive r s we r e pr e-
paring to Jum p into the water 
ro inspect damage. 
In Washington, the Pentagon 
said the Essex sust ained no 
apparent dam age. 
A spokesman sa id the 
Nautilu s will r eturn to her 
home port at New London , 
Conn.. unde r esco rt of a 
destroyer. 
"No othe r detail s were im-
mediate ly available at defense 
headquarte r s e xcept that the 
collision occured during an 
exe rcise in which the s ub 
was blocking a theor etical 
enemy vessel 's r eplenishment 
at sea. 
Something NEW 
at SOUTHERN QUICK 
We Now Have A Full Line ~ ~ of KAY WOO DI E, MEDICO 
.,... AN DY EL LOW.BOLEPipes 
• A Full Assortment 
of Cigars & Cigarette s 
• Li g hte rs 
• And O t her Smok i ng 
Accessories 
\ 
SOU THERN QUI;~Op 
ILLI NOIS + COLLEGE OPEN DAILY 8AM to 11 PM 
PARENTS DAY 
Make Reser va tions For Your Parents For 
P ARENTS DAY Acco modations 
A t 
Washington Square Dorm 
George Paulack - 9·2663 
College Square Dorm 
David May- 9 -1246 
Contact Managers While We Still Have Vacancies 
For Futher Information Contact: 
Plains Leasing Co. Inc. " 
Plaone S49-2621 
Why that big s mile? Ask Lydia Wiss , Ted 's twelfth girl 
of the week. Lydia knows the place to go for tremen-
dous savings on great sportswear, like the snugly ve -
lour top and slim-fit stretch pants she's wearing. It's 
a sure bet this perky sophomore (rom Chicago is not only 
Ted's girl this week , but a regular costomer . See Ted 
yourself for those brands you trust , and prices you con ' t 
afford to miss! 
"TIw plnce to go, " 
for brantb you know. 
206 South Il li no is 
MURDALE 
SHOPPING CENTER 
WILL 
BE OPEN 
\/elenutB IMY 
November 11 & 12 
From 9 a .m. to 9 p .m. 
Come on out and 
Check the Values 
At 
,M»~.!!ale Shopping Cent~r 
?, • . ?, .... . 
CiPEN9to9 6 DA YS A WEEK ' 
t·· 
Saturday 
Ride the FREE Bus to Murdale 
··--··'lJ1ea"terGroup·· ·· 
Marks Opening of New Stage 
Nor-l.r 1!:Id~!; 
...... . -- . 
CAE~:~ Hln White America" wUl 
mark the grand opening of the 
Interpreter' 8 new Callpre 
Stage theater at 8 p.m. tonight. 
It will run Saturday, Sunday, 
Monday and Nov. 18 and 19. 
The show is an exercise 
in oral Interpr etation, and the 
stage Is In a huge unfinished 
room situ ated on the second 
floor of the Communications 
BuUdlng. The audience will 
be seated on three sides of 
the stage . 
"In White Ame ric a," by 
Manln Ouherman. 1s a col-
lection of pdvate and public 
documents cleverly arr anged 
[Q trace [he s tory of the Negro 
in America fro m the days of 
Air Society Gets$700 
Me mbers of the Arnold Air 
Society collec ted $700 for the 
United Fund last Saturday In 
Murphysboro. About 25 me m-
bers led by Capt. J oe E. 
Johnson, faculty adviser. col-
l ected from househol ders and 
from pedestrians. 
ONE-ACT PLAYS TONIGHT-Marilyn Nix Parker. a. 
Leti tia and J oh n L ance , portray tw o Civi l Wa r dl a rac terS in If An 
Outing at Bull Run," one of th re e on e-a ct plays to be C)l presented 
at B p.m. today in the Lab:natory Theater of the Communica tions 
Bui lding. The three plays we re prese nted Thu rsday n i~ t ard will 
continue tonight. Admission is free . Juicy, Red Delicious, 
Golden Delicious , Jonathon, 
ond Winesap BlUines., MU&ic 
Department Heads Named .. APPLES 
(Continued from Page 1) 
h eer for the Car bondale ca m-
pus. 
Three vis iting professor s 
were approved for short-te rm 
appointments . Mrs . Daisy F. 
BaIsley, a profes sor ar Win-
st6n-Sale m Sta te Co\1ege, will 
serve as visi ting professor of 
E nglish during the acade mic 
' year. 
Alice M. Br ia nt, who has 
been a professor at Cornell 
Univer sity and at Uta h State 
Universi ty. wil l serve 3 S 
vis iting professor of food and 
nutr it ion dur ing the wimer 
qua n er . 
Charles Sargent , former ly 
dean of fa culty at the Univer -
sity of Alaska, will serve part -
tim e as Visiting professor in 
the School of Technology. 
A change in te rminology for 
an advanced degree In the fi e ld 
of busines s was approved by 
the Unlversi t l:'.. board and w!l1 
be s ubm itted to the State Board 
of Highe r Education. Fo rmer-
l y te rmed [he m as te r of 
science degree In mark.e ting, 
manage me m and accouming, 
[he new phraseology would be 
ma ster of bUSiness ad-
ministr atIon. The new te rm, 
Pre side nt Del yte W. Morris 
told the board, 1s mor e de -
scriptive of the professional 
co mpete nce demonstrated by 
the graduate and is so r ecog-
nized by industr y. 
SWEET 
* APPLE CI DER 
OPEN DAILY 
McGUIRE'S 
FRUIT 
MARien 
"ly8 Mil ... So",th of C'dol e · Rt. 51 
r- - - - - - COUPON - - - - - -I 
2S~ 1 1 1 This coupon is worth 25~ on the processing 
of ANY roll of film 
lONE COUPON PER ROLL OFFER EXPIRES NOV . 30. 1966 1 
NAUMAN CAMERA SHOP : 1 1 
'-
717S. lIlinoi . 
JEWEL OFFERS ADVANCEMENT 
BASED ON ACCOMPliSHMENT & ABILITY 
As 0 gro wing and dynamic organ iz.ot ion , Jewel Compan y Inc . seeks tal · 
ented men for training programs leading to monogement positions for the 
following: 
* JEWEL FOOD STORES 
* oseo DRUG STORES 
• TURN -STYLE FAMILY CENTERS 
* ACCOUNTING 
Sen iors graduating in Business , Liberal Arts, Account ing, and Math are 
invited to sign up for appointments at the placement office . Mr . Ed Buron, 
monager of personol services will be on campus Monday November 14, to 
interview all interested seniors . 
tbe first slave ships to tbe 
present time . 
Paul Roland, director of the 
lnterpreters Theater, says 
tbat with the intimacy between 
audience and stage, .. the 
audience often discovers ne w 
meaning In literature by be-
coming more closely involved 
with the anlst." 
All shoe repairing, plus: 
H ...... g - L.g .... 
Zi..,.... - Dy_ won: 
O~icWo", 
Your eyewear will be 3 
way_ IlOrred at Connd: 
L Coned Pre.cripGon 
2. Con-ed F&IIiIw 
3. Correct ..4ppearvnce 
DA Y eervitt available 
~r moet eyewear • 9 {;O 
.----------, r----------, I CONl'ACI' UJ't}ES • I 11IOROOGH EYE I 
I '6950 ' I DUMmATION I 
LI An, T;nl · H. Ex". Chat •• : ~ .350 : ---------~ ---------~ CONRAD OPTICAL 
41 1 S. IIlinois·Dr. Ja . Tre, Optometr i5t 457·4919 
16th and Monroe, Herr in- Dr. Conrod , Optometr i5t 942·5500 
Shop SATURDAX 
for Values! 
100% Double Knit Suits 
regularly $33.00 
now 
$ 22'90 
regularly 525.00 
now 
Fall and Winter Dresses 
regularly $26.00 
now 
·Prices good Saturday only! 
In honor of Veteran 's Day, 
Friday, November 11th , we will be closed. 
218 S. Illinois Carbondale 
549-1333 
Artivities 
'Brass Bottle ' Tops T oday's Activities 
The Inter- Varsity C hristian 
F ellowship will meet at noon 
and at 7 p.m. today in Room 
E of the University Center. 
Jewish Center 
Plans Programs 
Students and (heir parents 
are invited ro panicipate in 
the special Parents Day pro-
grams spo nsor ed by t he 
Jewish Sru dent Association 
this weekend. 
Rabbi Harold I. Stern of 
Skokie, Il l. , will conduct ser-
vice s at 8 p.m. toda y. at 10 
a.m. Sa turday and at 9 a.m. 
Sunday at the Horner Hou se. 
803 S. Washington. 
Following tonight's ser-
vices wi ll be an Oneg Shabbar 
discussion a nd refreshments. 
A reception for parents, Stu -
dents and members of the 
community will be he ld from 
I to 4:30 p.m. Saturday at 
the Horner House. 
The wee kend Will be closed 
wi th a br unch from lOa. m . 
co 1 p. m. Sunda y at the 
Horne r House. 
Change in Hours 
The reserve r eading area 
In Morris Libr ary will re-
main open until midnight only 
on Sunday. Nov. 27. during the 
Thanksgiving br eak. 
It was incorrect l y reponed 
Thursday that the reserve 
room would be open until mid -
night all five days of the bre ak. 
Recital Canceled 
T be chamber recital sched -
uled for 8 p. m. Monday at 
Shryock Auditorium has been 
canceled because of the illness 
of Norma Olsen, vtolinist. 
The other two member s of 
the t r io are Teresa Adams. 
cello. and Lawrence De nnis. 
piano. 
The Moslem Stude nts As-
sociation will m eet at 2 p.m. 
in Room E of t he University 
Center. 
A Psychology Colloquium will 
be held at 4 p. m. in Morr is 
Library Lounge and Audi -
toriu m. 
The Movie Hour will feature 
"The Brass Bottle'" at 6. 
8 and 10 p. m. in FUrr Au-
ditorium . 
A Department of Geology 
Semi nar will be he ld at 7 
p. m. in the Studio Theatre 
of University School. 
The Sociology Club wi ll meet 
at 8 p. m. in the Se minar 
Room of [he Agriculture 
Building. 
A dance will be held at 8 p. m. 
in the Roman Room of the 
Univer sity Center. 
Women's Recreation Associa-
tion free recr eation group 
will meel at 8 p.m. in the 
Women' s Gym. 
A "Musical Highlights Show" 
for Parents Day will be pre-
The. e ,1;I.perb , 
coU e .. lor'. let. 
o f cI ... . 1C' 
K i ne if AuCU.tu. ; 
Ihe BI.ho p , 
4-7 / 11" hleh . 
fel ted C .. t .. Un eee. 
white and Gu.rdte ~ey l..aq l:e 
I~" board . l..e .. therette 
~:: t a. I~~:ce .. hll.t o rh, a l $12'5 
Same fleure ••• abo ve -
hand antiqued Cold a. 
~.:t~t~~a~~!e~:I~~:'t $2315 
4- 1/ 8" K ine, .... elehled a. 
f:~t~~:~~t'!';~it B~~ . boO.'" SSI5 
~~r .K I~& fe ll e~ .f.I.~e~.' . 5515 
FREE BUS SERVICE 
to ~ Crab Orchard f • . . . Stables 
Do you lik. hors eback ri ding?.. but have troubl e: 
gett ing trons portation to the stable s? Crab Orchard 
Stabl •• now oK., FREE BUS SERVICE T ... day .1". 
F riday afte rnoon s . .--------~ 
Fr •• Bus =- , S~hedule :~ . @.c.t. ... J 
T ues. & Thu rs. _ Bu. leoves Hor .... ood Ave ., 2p.m. 
We d. _ Bu. l eov e s co rn er of College & Woll . 2p . m. 
F r i. _ Bu. le ove. comer 01 W. Coll e g e & S. Ro .... ling • • 2 p . m. 
Retum trip leov es s tGb le of 4 : 15 p.m, 
THIS WEEKEND ONLY! 
Fr.e bus Saturdoy & Sunday mornings . 
L.ave from University bus park ing lot 10 a .m. 
Return 12: 15 p.m. 
• Hayrides 
• Cross-Country Trail Rides 
• Ride-In 80r-8-Q 
• NillhtTroil Rides 
• Group Rates 
Crab Orchard Stables 
-Ask about Student Rates-
CALL 549~f·OR.RESEfIVAnONS . 
sented at 8 p.m. in Shryock 
Audito r ium. 
Inte r pr eter s Theater w i ll 
feature HIn White Ameri-
ca " at 8 p.m. in the Com-
munications Building. 
The Fa c ui t y P layreadlng 
group will meet at 8 p.m. 
in the of the Home 
E 
Ties n 
Steal 
Scene 
Trousers 
Who says ties are strictl y for the boys? 
Gentleman Jim has a new approach to 
maki ng the s cene really swfng . Abstract 
c arnab y print pants in th e wilde st colors 
ever. topped off with a sl ink y • sh imme~i"9 
ve rs ion of the white shirts and a tie "'at 
would mak e even Jorn • • Bond jealous ., 
101 S. Washinllton-8ening Square 
Gershwin, Porl~.r MlUlic 
Piano Concerts Saturday 
Fe rrante and Te icher I pop-
ular masters of the twin piano, 
w!1l appear at 7 p.m. and 9:30 
p.m. Satu rday In Shryoc k Au-
dicorium in conjunction with 
SIU,NASA 
To Discuss 
Space Plans 
Faculty me mbers of the 
School of Technology w1l1 con-
fer with National Ae r onauti cs 
and Space Administration of-
fic1al s on the school's 
5150 ,000 space research pro-
jeCt. 
The project is now in its 
third year and is concerned 
with strucrura l design for fu-
ture space missions. The 
school received the $150 ,000 
grant from NASA. 
The conference wi ll be held 
Nov. 14-16 atNASA headquar-
ters In Washington, D.C . 
The purpose of tbe confer-
ence, said Jultan H. Lauch -
ner , dean of the School of 
TechnoloJY, Is to "tell jhem 
(NASA ) ",hat we a~lng, 
what we have done , and what 
. we are ~oing to do on t he 
. project." 
• Planning to anend are 
Lauc hner; Wa yne A. Muth, 
professor in charge of infor -
marton processing and theory; 
William C. Onhwe in, pro-
fessor in charge of me c hani cs 
of solids; Joseph D. Clinton, 
who Is conducting r esearch 
In s tructu.ral conce pt; and R. 
Buckminster Fuller, re search 
professor of des ign, who Is 
a consultant on the prajecL 
Lauchner said he will t'j y 
the group to Washington tn his 
private airplane. 
the annual Parems 
festivities. 
Tick.e ts for the show. the 
second In the 1966-67 Cele -
brity Series. are $1. $2 and $3. 
Ferrante and Teicher, 
known f O T theiroriginal treat-
ment of show runes, popular 
music and "pop" classics, 
have worked together since 
their de but In 1947. Their 
specia lties are the works of 
modern compose rs Gershwin, 
Porter, Kern and Rogers. 
Amo ng their most famous 
recordings are "Theme From 
the Apanment" and "E x-
odus . 
COAROUND • THE . . • CLOCK 
Accident Plan 
• 24 Hr. , Fu l h lme ProtectlOf\ 
• Pays in Add iti on to Oth., 
Inauronce 
• Cuaranteed Renewob le 
• Ho Ave limitll 
.. 57 , SOO CO .... roge 
fOf ONL Y 514.00 
Sem i· Annuol ly 
FOR ALL YOUR INSURANCE 
NEEDS SEE 
FRANKLIN 
INSURA NCE 
AGENCY 
Weekend Special 
THE 
BIGGER BETTER 
CHEESEBURGERI 
Contents : 
100% Pur. High Grad. 
c.-ound Be./, Real Kraft 
G .... , Plckl •• , Onions 
and Dellc iou. Catsup & 
Mustard flowing thru your 
Ch_,.butger 
Saturday and Sunday 
I ON CAMPUS JOB INTERVIEWS I 
Following are mor e on-campus job inter-
Views for the third week of November; 
students may make them at Anthony Hall , 
Room 218, or by telephoning P laceme nt 
Services, 3- 2391 ~ 3- 2392, or 3- 2393 . 
BORG-WARNER CORP . : Seeking busines s 
major s fo r positions as general management 
t r ainees. .tJ7 S. ILLINOIS CARBONDALE 
NEW NSe BUILDING 
. DR. C. E. KENDRICK 
~ OPTO .. ETRIST Nov. 17 
NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LIFE INSU R-
ANCE CO. : Seeking all majors Inte r ested In 
sales and sales management position s. 
COALLA Mc BRIDE 1!o_1 •• tI", .. $5.00 
CORN PRODUCTS CO. : Seeking chemist ry 
majors for positions in r esearch, technical 
service or consumer products research. 
THE J.C. PENNEY CO.: Seeking business 
and liberal arts majors inte r ested in man-
agement positions. 
Opti c i an 
OFFICE HOURS· 9100 to 5:30 Daily 
THE "1<EE"TO GOOD VISION 
CONTACTS: SS9.S0 
GLASSES FROM SI2.70 
TUCO PRODUCTS CO., DIVISION OF UP -
JOHN COMPANY: Seeking agriculture, busi· 
ness, and liberal ans majors for s ales 
positions. 
ALLSTATE INSURANCE CO,: See listing 
above. 549·2822 
GENERAL ELECTRI C CO.: Seeking bus i-
ness majors for ca reer position s in finance. 
F r ee Co ncert Pla nned 
700 Due for Musical Fete 
About 700 high school 
mus icians from 70 southern 
Illinois e lementary, junior 
and high schools wil l partici-
pate 1n an all-day music 
festival a t SIU Sa turda y. 
The festival will be conduct-
ed in conjunction with the an-
nual meeting of music direc-
to r s of Dis t r ict 6, Illinois 
Music Education Associa tion. 
They will rehearse a ll day 
under direction of guest con -
d uctors and will present a f r ee 
public concert at 7:30 p.m . in 
the SIU Arena , 
Area music directors will 
participate in c linics during 
the day, with Robert Thomas 
from the Unive r s iry of Illinois 
music department conducting 
the one for e leme ritary and 
junior high directors . Will-
iall] K. Ta ylor, StU assistant 
professor of music and di-
rector of the Summer Music 
Theater. will conduct a clin-
ic on high school milsical 
productions. 
Directors will attend a ban-
quet at 5,30 p.m. at t he Uni -
versity Center. fo llowed by a 
district business meeting. 
GIRL FRIDAY 
Serving you righ t ... 
SAVING YOU RIGHT! 
... at your fri endly MARTI N 
stations in Carbondale. 
We .trive to ple-o • • you with our 
• • rvic • ... prompt. fri.nd ly. and 
ri gh t fo r your car . O",r low, low 
price. mean more .avi ng. fo r you . 
... and TOPVALUE 
Stamps tOO! 
- 315 N. Illinois 
-421 E .Main 
-914 W Main 
MARTIN OIL 
Are you inhibited, s hy, & stand on the sidelines at those fabulous 
parties . . . when you should be out there wiggling and leaping around 
with the rest of your pals? Well, that is what we are here fo r! T o 
help those many falte ring egos. Try our shot-in-the-arm pants-suits 
now! 
Keep those empty bottles of your favorite pe rfume in your sweater 
drawer, (which is probably filled with ou r great turtle-necks ) ... they 
will keep your sweaters smelling fresh. 
It's "a-parent", you 're always welcome! 
.,r. i-
, .' 
.. 110:-.",.) " . .,\~ 
The Harmon Football Forecast 
is presented. each Friday by these eight progressive Carbondale merchants 
Have your 
victory 
celebration at 
The 
Harmon highlights AT 
® 
GARDENS 
This will be the final week-
end of "bo-humn games for 
top-ranked Notre Dame and Its 
2nd place U running mate" 
Michigan State. Next week, all 
the chlps for tbe 1966 season 
will be OD. tbe line as the twO 
powers ~ngle in tbe college 
game of the year. In tbe mean-
time, the Irish will club the 
Devils of Dulce by 37 points, 
and the Spartans will wblp, 
Indiana by 31. 
REALLY'CARE! 
_.'. 
RESTAURANT 
3 M i1e8 Ea8t of Carbondale 
on Rt .13 
GO WITH 
,THE •••• I 
914 W. M ain 
471 E. Main 
31S N lII inoi o 
The 
Dodge 
Rebellion 
Wants YOU! / 
SMITH MOTOR SALES 
1206 W. Ma in · H.xY to Univ.nity Bon k 
Meet The 
Gang at ... 
Alabama , st1llln the number 
three poSition, will rack up lt8 
8th straigbt win, beating South 
Carolina by 27 points. 
Arkansas, number 4, st1ll 
smarting from its upset 10B8 
to Baylor five weeks ago, will 
knock 12th- ranked S.M.U. off 
the pinnacle of the Southwest 
Conference. In winning by six 
points, the Razorbacks will 
pull themselves even with the 
Mustangs 1n the title race. 
And climb!n' up that ever -
lovin ' naoonal ladder with one 
huge leap is a big Georgia 
Bulldog, now in 5th place. For 
Georgia and for 6th-rated 
Georgia Tech, things won'r 
get any easier. Tbe Bulldogs 
should tumble Auburn by four-
teen points, and the Yellow 
Jackets are favored to stay 
undefeated, winning over Penn 
State by twO tou,chdowns. 
A big power clash takes 
place in Knoxville where 7th -
ranked Tennessee meets 13-
rate d Mississippi, a team that 
has been gradually creeping 
up the ladder. However, the 
rise of the Rebel may cease 
after Saturda y ae the y' re a 
o ne-point unde rdog to the 
Volunteers. 
And ninth- r anked U.C .L.A •• 
looking at lx)[h the conference 
title and the Rose Bowl through 
rather cloudy glasses at the 
momem. will stifle the Stan-
ford Indians by 14 points. 
Nebraska, number 10 . will 
bounce Oklahoma State by twO 
touchdowns, and Purdue, in 
11th, will senle the Big Ten 
side of the Rose Bowl question 
for J 966, e liminating Min-
nesota by 15 JX> lm s . 
Houston, ranked 15th , is 
favor ed to clip Kentucky by 
16 points. 
Fina ll y, 19th-ranked Wa sh-
ington is 10 JX)ims roo str o ng 
for Ore gon State , and Okla-
homa , number 20, will dump 
Missouri by tcn o 
BORENS IGA 
1620 W . Main 
Faculty & Staff! 
Connecticut Mutual Life 
"The Bluechip Company" 
offers the 
Tax Sheltered Retirement Plan 
Phone Bill Dunkel 
M· D Id"O ..... w . ........... " .... 1 C ona S 
MURDALE SHOPPI CEH T Ek 
MURDALE SALE ! 
ANN IVERSARY 
10 to 25% OFF 
On Our Entire Stock 
Of Slo t Cars And 
Kits For ~"!" .. ~ /'. " ; r~: . -;" ._ ", ~' :"co-:" - .---.. ~ ~-
GO GO RACEWAY 
MLJ RDALE " Where the Ac t io n lS I' CA~B'JNDALE 
TOP 20 TEAMS (Forecasting Average : 1,145 right. 374 wron&: . 39 Ties .75<) 
I . NOTRE OAME 6 · GEORGIA TECH 11 . PUROUE 16 · SYRACUSE 
2 · MICH. STATE 7 · TENNESSEE 12 - S.M.U. 11 · COLORADO 
J - ALA BAMA B - SOUTHERN CAL 13· MISSISSIPPI 18 · WYOMING 
4 - ARKANSAS 9 · U.C.L.A. 14 · FLORI DA 19 - WASHINGTON 
5 · GEORGIA 10 - NEBRASKA 15 - HOUSTON 20 . OKLAHOMA 
Saturday. Nov. 12 - Major Coliges Rutgers 
" 
Holy Cross 13 Midwest (continued) .... ampOen·Sydney 
" 
Centre 
A.labama 27 Sou th Caro"na 0 Sam fOrd 10 Furmen • De b,nee l6 Anderson , I"IlIro ,ng 12 Arkanu!o TeCh 
Ar'QnUlS 
" 
5 .M .U . 
" 
!<o r r~lI;u se 21 Flo"da Slate 20 000", 28 G,acel8nd 0 Jacksonville 27 L,Vingston 
baylor 11 leuls Tech 
" 
rennes~ 
" 
MH.5' SS 'PP, 10 Dubuque ,. N '_sl 'n COlle li:e , ... 7 
Lamar Tectl 20 LOUIsiana TeCh 
Boston Co'_ 
" 
\lil lanova • 
TellIS 20 TC U 7 E Ce", Ok l.noma '0 Midwestern 0 l eno,,·Rhyne ,. Elon Te .. ,,:!. A . M 
" 
R.ce 20 M"rt.n IU of Tenn .1 17 Florence Benton u 21 Del"w"re 20 Tu '~" 20 Monl"n" St"te is E"stern M,ch'e"n 21 E.stern IlI l nOI!~ Il McNees.e 
" 
SE lou ls •• n. Bneh.m Youne 2, Ut.h 20 UC.L A. 21 St.nfOt(l 7 Empon" COllete 
" 
SOuthwestern. K.n. 
· 
M.ddle Tenness.ee 21 East Tenness.ee Butt.lo ,. Tamp.l 7 Ut.h St.te 20 5." '0" 19 Evansv, lIe " Murr.y 20 M iss.ss.pp. Colleee " SOuthern Stitle CiJlifoml' 17 A~, " V.M .1. I' T" C.t.de l l ' 'ort Hays " Omah" 7 NE LOuis.an" 17 Delt" C~mson 22 Mitryl"nd 21 V P.1. 19 WIII,,,m • M.I)' 0 Friends 20 K"nsas Wesleyan Il NW Loui~i"n" 22 SW louis,,,n,, Coipte 
" 
La'.yene 0 Wash ineton 17 Oreeon State 7 Hanover 20 E!lrth.m • Ouac h"a IS M IIiMPS COlorado 17 K.nsas 0 W.sh inQ1on Stal e 20 Ari zona is Illinois State 19 Mitnk.to U S ,. Au~t ;n 2J McMurry COlonidO St.le 20 West Teu s 17 West Vlrl!1n,. 21 Geerae W.shlnlflon Il illinois Wesley.n 22 Millikin 0 South West Teltas 17 .... Tex. s Dartmouth 
" 
Cornell 
" 
Westem M ich ' lla n l' )(.vier Il M.nchesler 27 Indien. Ce ntral 0 So l .~. • How.rd P'yne Eut Carol ina 22 RichmOnd 12 Wyom i ne 
" 
Teltas Wester n 10 M cPherson 
" 
Stertina Il Tarleton 21 Angelo Florida Ji Tul.ne U Other Games - Ea.t Nebra~k. 
Wesley.n 20 COncord ia , Neb. 7 Telt.s A • I 17 SOm Houston Geor&i. 21 Aubum , Northem Winois ,. Westem Ill inois , Trini ty 2J Abilen- e flrilt •• " Geora:ia Teefl 21 ""n" St.te 
· 
NW Miuouri 21 Roll. IU. o' Mo.1 12 
H.,.".rcI 13 ._n , Albrlllhi 
" 
Uosal. 
" 
NW OtII.homa 211 Hutin'l • 
T"", 
" ~~~~i!e":le~~lef:nn HouSton 2J Kentucky 7 Amf'lent 20 Willi.ms • ··Ott •• " 21 Ba ker , W"sfl.nrton • L .. l'Br.d~port 21 Amenun InIO, • West v • . Wesley.n 17 Bethany, W. V • . , .. 00 28 Montana 0 Pittsbura: 21 NE Oklaflom. I' Western Carolln. 20 Newberry Illinois 
" 
Wisconsi n , Bucknell 211 Lehiah Il River FailS l' Stou t • 1_. S .... 21 K.nys St.te • CiJl i fom,a St.te 24 Edinboro , 5' Norber1 21 H illsdale 20 Western Kentucky " Butler Kent 5",. 20 M.,.t\iJ1I , Cla rion 2. Slippery .~, 0 SE Missouri ,. NE MiSSOUri Il Other Games - Far West 
LS.U . l' Miu.. State 7 Connecticut 
,. ...... Isl.nd 11 SE Ok iahom. Il Panh.ndle A & M 0 Col Lutfleran l...oYisviUe 20 Ci nci nnati U OntJlel Teet> 20 Westem Maryl.nd 7 SOuthem lItino ,~ 21 Bitll Stale 20 
" 
Pomona 
Memphis ,. Wak.e Fo~t 12 Hobart 1. SU$<luenann. 12 SW Missouri 21 Centr. 1 M,uovr, , Col Pol, IPomona ) 21 Da~i s 
;,;t::::a'(o:.::; 21 Pittsburat'l 0 Juni .... I. MOnlvi.n 7 SW Okl.hom. " Lanpton 13 Central Wishintton " WestOn Wash'''lfI.on 14 Da)'10" 7 M.",.cflu s,ens 22 N.w H.mpst'lire 0 Stevens Point 22. PI.tteville 12 CfltcO 1J Hayw.rd 
Micflipn 27 NorttI~tern 
, Montel.ir 2J Glas$bOro • V.lpara iso 18 .wheaton l' ' o rt Le ..... 's 20 Westem N. MeJl.co 
M icflipn St.te II Ind i.na 0 Rochester 20 R.P. I . • W.b;asfl 
" 
DeP.uw 12 Lona Be.ch 20 Lo> Anlleles 
NoV)' 20 VanderOill '0 Sflippensbufe 20 Brockport 0 Wflitew.ter 27 Oshkosh 0 New Me .. ico H"1.ndS 26 ColoradO State 
Nebnlska ,. Okl.flom. State U Southern Conn 20 Cent. COnnecticut U Wi ttenberll .. Ka'.ma.lOO 0 Northern A"zone 2S ustOn Now Meltlco 
New Me_ico Sate 22 Now MeJlico 0 Sprinif·eLd 21 To'" 0 Other Games - South and Southwest · · Occidentitl 56 COl TK" North Carolina is Ai r FOrce 
" 
Temote 10 Gettysburll 0 Putet SOund I. WhitWOrth 
North carolina 51. l' SOuth'n M ississ,pp' • lIermOnl U Ma i ne '0 A",-. nsa s State 21 Art i neton 20 Red l."ds " 
lJIVerne 
North T ..... 3J Wich it. 7 Wesley.n 
" 
Trinity 
" 
Austi n Peity 21 Tennessee Tocn I. S.cr.mento 22 Nev.dl 
Notre Oom. .. au,.. , · · West Cflester 2. Cheney 0 Bridlewitter 
" 
SMpflerd U 
S.n Oleao .. SOn Fem .... d o , Other Games - Midwest 5." Franc isco 51 . 2S HumbOldt Ohio SUite 2S ,_. 
"""'" 
13 
CiJrwn.Newm.n 2. Maryvi l le • Santa B.rbara ,. Col. Westem Of'Iio U. U Bowhn, Aim. lJ W.yne 7 Concord 
" 
West V • • Stile 0 Son .. CI.ttI 20 Cal Pol, (S.L .O. ) Okl.homa 17 M i ,sour. 7 ConWity 20 Henderson 7 
O~f!?n 14 ""zona State • AUiVst.". , 
III. l' canoll 7 O.vidson 10 Wofford 0 Weber 
,. Portland 
P.c,fic 20 ' ... no iJ 
Bethany , K.nsas ,. Bethel, K.nws 0 EaSiern Kentucky 
" 
Moreflead • 
Whittier .. CI. re-mont 
iJ Bluffton '4 Oh io Northe rn 13 Wi llem ette 1. P.cific Luther.n Pennsylv.nia ,. Columb" 17 CiJrtha~ ,. Elmhuf$t 0 Emory . Henry '0 Appa.lach.an 7 Princeton 20 "'.Ie Fritnkl in 
" 
Gecrlletown iJ "FRI DAY GAMES 
Purclue 211 M in nesota iJ Colorado Monel II Ch.dron 0 Guiltord iJ Catawba 0 
J] 
• 0 
10 
0 
• 
" • l' 
IS 
20 
• 7 
" 
, 
lJ 
• U 
0 
12 
7 
I' 
'0 
l' 
13 , 
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10 
0 
7 
0 
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0 
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Odd Botlkiru 
/1-3 
Shop With 
Dally Eeyptian 
Ad"erti .... 
TURN~n DIJV,N? 
'0' 
I<LJ Tu If-:SURANCE 
--, ... '....;..,.:-. ~ . 
,·,·tA' 
-' .'" .... '1 
..;. ~ • d . __ -. _.) 
S .. Ua . For Jun Cov.rov."·. 
Kennedy Memorial Meet Opens Competition . " .. .... _,:.+: , .' " 
W olfJ,en Gymnasts Begin Fourtff Season 
Auto & Motor Scoot« 
INSUWa 
by Tom w.ood unable to be present at tbe competlt1ve [umbllng and sev- motA» 'Judy Dunham _ .sue 
F lnc.\clol R~~;2.::lt·illty F l llnvs~ 
EASY PAYMENT PLANS 
memorial ceremony due to era! otber features atmed at . Rogers. *'";l: r- . · i~.. 1'" 
Coacb Herb Vogel Is pre- my scbedule for Noventber establlshing a totally new con- Tbere wiJI. be no itfin1sston ~'~~C'~HS'.B'L' T'If paring Soutbern's women's being particuJ.arly fulL" cept in women's gymna8t1cs. cbarg .. .to1:':'81I1d!'Jlt$~tb8tu-
gymnast1c team for Its fourth "I am grateful to you for The girls who will partiel- dent icleDtlfiCati<>n.· AIl_ EluNfHili: ! 
aeaaon of compet1t1on. Tbe remembering me and hope pate in tbe compet1t1on be- admissions will be $1 for 
team will kick off tbe 1966 very mucb that tbe ceremony tween underclsssmen and up- adults and 50 cents for 
aeaaon Nov. 18 wltb tbe John willbeamo8tsuccessfu!one." perc1assmen are Irene cblldren. Tickets .... ill. l!e.so/,l! 
P. Kennedy Memorial Meet Hawortb, 1966 College All- at tbe door only. '" .' 
INS';';lNCE l 
vlGiNCY 
In tbe Arena. Mrs. Kennedy was to bave Around Champion; Janis Dun- Tbe meet will start at 8 p.m. 
presented Indlvldual awarda ham, Mary Totb and Linda and is expected to last ap-
to team members. Among Scott, 1966 Ail-Americana; proximately one and one half 
703 S. 11,,, .. 11 ","v • • 
Phon. 457.4<C61 Tbe Memortal Meet was 
dedicated to President Ken-
ne'dy In i964. In 1963,' tbe 
team's first meet in t:belr 
opening season was scbeduled 
agalnst tbe Unlversity of IUl-
nois on tbe day Kennedy was 
assassinated. The meet was 
one of the few athletic events 
in the country which went on 
as scbeduled. 
Vogel's team defeated Dli-
nois tbat night and bas rolled 
up a record of 28 victories 
against no losses in its three 
years of competition. Tbey 
captured the national cbam-
pionsblp last year and baye 
achieved such distinctions as 
11 All-America selections, 
naoonal [earn titles and world 
individual cbampions. 
Mrs. Jacqueline Kennedy 
was invited to attend the meet, 
but declined because of pre-
vious commitments. 
In [be r esponse Vogel r e-
ceived to tbe invitation, Mrs. 
Kennedy said, " Thank you for 
your initial invitation. •• I am 
most appreciative of yo ur 
thoughtfulness, as well as 
deeply touched by your wisb 
to perpetuate the memory of 
President Kennedy. I wlll be 
PO~TTOASTIES 
IN CASE LOTS! 
·12 count-8 oz. size 
S 180 
per case 
• 24count-160z. size 
S 360 
, per case 
Buybythecaseand 
SAVE! 
HUNTER 
SALES CORP. 
205 W.Ch.stnulo 
tbese awarda will be tbe selec- and fr".~en Joanne Ha.M!!:: hours. 
tion of team captain and tbe 
award for athletic achieve-
ment. 
Previous recipients of the 
award are Gall Daley, Dale 
McC lemems and Judy Wills. 
Previous team captains are 
Donna Scbaenzer in 1963 and 
1964 aod Miss Scbaenzer and 
Irene Hawortb in 1965. 
The meet will feature a 
memorial service to Kennedy. 
synchronized [earn comped-
ci.on. frosb-sopb versus jun-
ior-senior tea~ competition, 
Stuclent 
Union 
=~~~~:::: Price. 
Kue & Karom Billiard Center 
Corner f lIIinoi. &: ' Jackson Phone 549 .... 37'16 
DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFtED ADS 
The L>oily Esyptian r •• ervet. the ri~t to re ject onY . Qcl.v.~i!jng_copy . No refun~ •. on conc.lI.d ta~ . ' I 
1957 Chev. Ht . " bbl. 283 englne- Vacancy for one male In .u~rvlaed Tlue. I\equtns a.fternoona tree lJ~ 
FOR SALE ~:~~~t~I~I~~ ~~~le:~.ll~~Sts~!r;: ~t:~n.fO~al~I~~;_~~~. campus ~\t~ ~~;-i~~. a~Ut~~~ ~~I~I~~ ~~~:~ 
Golf C lub •• Brand ne ... . never u&ed. PhoM 7_7707 . Ask for Stan o r Lar;!c;i For rent; housetraller 41 / 2 miles paper. 627 
stlll In plastiC coyer. Seu for ba lt. OUt on 5}. Call 549.1782. 617 Whenl artS &: buslnessmajOreguar_ 
ExceUent Chr iStmuglft.CaU 7_4334. 19bO NSU prinz . ultra ~comp.ct car. anteed $240 per mo nth working three 
__________ ';..:'.:.0 Good condition. See at 9 11 1(2 S. New modern 2 bedroom house 10- eveninga a week for 4 o r 5 months 
.4 1 Magnum Ruge r, "Blackhawk.." 
Single six revolver, belt, holster, 
ammunition. brass. cleaning kil. 
Whole ng boI.rely used. 684-6089.597 
Conuaa for Egypt. Sanda; West.. Im-
mediate occupancy. C all 9_30 12. 600 
Need ettra cash fUI 1 Sell through 
a Da11y Egyptian cl.aasUied ad. It'a 
fast, convenient and 18.CXXl students 
wUl read it . 5% 
Gwtars _ penea condition Goya 
clasll cal wilh gut stri ngs and a Gib-
son ateel String foU: gWIar. Poone 
549-1622, 501 E. CoUege - 25. 601 
Uve r e nr. free. Let us show you 
ttus new 2 bedroom aU electriC 
duplex. The rent from one apanmeRt 
should be enough to mak e your pay_ 
ments. Easy financ ing. CaU General 
Real Estate , 549-42 12. 61 0 
For sale . 4 yr. old, [""0 story brick 
house. 4 bedroom. 2 1/2 bathS. large 
lot . 9 miles fro m campus. Write N. 
IsbeU, R..R. 2, Carterv Ule. 611 
1966 Suzuki. X6. Exc. cond. 1600 
mi. SbOO. CaU AI Usatuck . 513 S. 
Hays. 620 
1960 Triumph ~ Scrambler. New 
IIres. 19(J() Suzuki 80. 7-7792, room 
238. 622 
1960 Morrill Minor. Good condJtJOA. 
SI SO or beSt offer. 4 57 ~6995. 625 
1957 Volvo. Runs well. Besl offer. 
Also 1%0 80cc Suzuki. Call 9-S076 . 0" 
J9b3 Corvalr Monu. Stld:. Exc . condo 
Call e venJ ngs. 9-1589. 628 
1952 CadlUac.. Ex . running condo QnJ y 
67,000 miles.. Make o ffer . 457- 5746. 
030 
1961 Elcar Mobile honle. IOx4b. Air 
COnditiOning and carpet ing. Excellem 
for mar n ed couple . Call 54Q-3<l52 
after 5 p. m. Make an offer . 632 
Better used sailboat; 20 fl . ,·C .. 
boat wilb sail. Refurbi shed spring 
·WI. Compeullyel y priced. WtU 
Meyer : 549_368 2. 3 18 W. Wa lnut.635 
1966 Suzuki )(-6. 5 mo. old, perfect 
shape . extras. CaU 549-2640. b36 
'M Suzuki 80cc trail. 52SO. Uke new. 
457-4604 after 6 p.m. 638 
Oakland, Fri., Sat., Sun, afternoons. cated on Old Route 13 opposite the doing pre - market ing reseuch, Car 
S14 5. 640 ~~~~;~/ I~u~:e !~r::.~ ~~~~~~ necessary. Phone 684-2847 anyt.!';:;c;i 
'SI Fo rd. Good tires. 5 25. Phone 
549-14 bO alte r 5. 611 
1%3 Corvalr Mon.n. Blad: , white 
Sidewalls. Sno'" Hrel Inclu~d. CaU 
9 _2053 from 5:30- tl:30. Good shape . 
.44 
Houseu-aller 37.:8. 2 bedroom. COSt 
51 300. Call 777-2 782. 046 
For rent or salel T r ailer &: tr. space 
and 19bO Ford.Cartervme, 985-24 27. 
0" 
1 95~ Thunderbird . Sharpl Penea 
condillo n. CaU Sam Wal80n 3-2431 
o r CartervlUe 985-2711. 648 
· 58 Chey. Impala. 2 dr., 6 cyl. St le.. 
Reasonable , Call 9-2220. betwee n 4_ 
5 p.m. 650 
1962 Chevy 11 Co nY. Radio, buckets, 
new brakes. 19b3 MG midget, 31 mpg. 
Will take crt-Ie In trade. Alao AM -
FM.SW radio and scuba aur. 7 ~ 
5200. 652 
Dally Egypdan clauliled ada get 
resulls ' 654 
1966 SOdO Rlchardaon Mobile Home, 
Air cond., carpeted. Mlat seU. will 
take car as uade-In. Call 453-3813. 
'80 
FOR RENT 
One ~aJe lO ·share modern. furnished 
apt. with 3 Others. Call 9_44 12 after 
7 p. m. 435 
Wall Street Quadrangles. luxuryapcB. 
Now accep.1ng wmter and spring con-
tracts. Fall qtr. prorated. 1207 S. 
WaH. Ph. 457 -4123. ~8 
Two bedroom modern duplex, un. 
furnished. $1 00. 710b S. James. Ph. 
457-2036. 589 
LeI Olt\e rs know what you wanl_ 
run a Dally Egyptian c.laulfled adJ 
'9' 
Mullberry .pa.rtments. Canerville . 
Two be11room, carpeted luxury apan ~ 
ments . Furnished or unfu r nished. All 
elear lc, . ater and draperies fur-
nished. Ample parking. Ca1l985·8818 
or 985_ 4493. bOO 
019 
, 
Two men ",0 lake over contract at 
EgyptJan Sands . Efficiency apt. Ca U 
3- 2896 before 5 p.m. Jim. 621 
Woman student wanted 10 take over 
trailer conuact Immedlately. Trail-
er behind Ne."man Ce nter. Call 457. 
7987. 623 
New dorms for men & women. Wom_ 
e n- capac.lty 50; 2 n oors with c.a.fe-
terla. laundromat, Indoor pool. r ec-
reation ar ea. Men- 13 guys have been 
enjoying a dorm for 150. You too 
may en)oy the recreation and service 
facUlties of the Co mmo ns Bldg. Con. 
tact 45 7- 2109 after 2 p.m. or 457. 
2119 for the Inexpensive deta11s. 63-4 
One girl to share new unsupervtsed 
apt. near campus. Ph. 9_5991 al t. 4. 
0" 
House. 2 bedroom. aU mode rn, aUIO. 
gas heat. Good locatIon. C all 451-
8913. 649 
2 bedroom unfurnished modern apt. 
Stove, refrlg, WateT. heat suppUed.. 
Playground nearby, laundry in base_ 
ment, ample parltlng. CaU 7 ~ 2010. 
0" 
lOST 
Engltatfapr lnger spaniel , I yr. old 
Uver and white. Choicer chatn With 
tags. ChUd's pet. Reward. Ph. 45 7-
4371. bOl 
Lost : a gold ""001 skirt on CoHege 
or UnJv. Streets, Call 9 - 31 51. Re-
""ard. 64 3 
'fOUND 
Found Sat urday: Pen Ian cat . bud: 
frie ndl y ma le In the Vicinity of U fe 
Sc.lence Bld&. Will return to owner 
upon suitable hkntiHcatJon. Phone 
457-7212 o r campus 3.2532. 637 
HElP WANTED 
Area college st ude nt for part~lIm(' 
CaTrler advisor opemng in Cuter· 
Job opponunities with or without de . 
gree. Accounta.ms , chemiSts. engi _ 
neers, management , marketing, per-
sonnel, utes, ma.th. LA and S and 
o thers. Alency fee paid by company. 
Downstate Employment Agency. (03 
S. Washington. C·dale. 54 9~3366. 633 
Aggressive young man for advenlslng 
sales. nus Is a put-time )ob that 
not only oHeu extra spendJng money. 
but invaluable experie nce lor ad or 
busineas majOra . Contaa Marshall 
WUcoxen at the Dail)' Ei)'ptlan for 
an interview. 3- 2354, 
PERSONAL 
Beaut1lully decorated birthday and 
apeCLaI occ.aalon caltes. C aU 7-4 334. 
"0 
You're bound to get results from your 
clus liled ad-over 18,000 ~rudenta 
and facult)' re&d the Daily Eayptian 
ads dally. 
SERVICES OffERED 
It·s term paper time! Can you. type7 
Why not advertise your typing aer-
vices through a DaUy Egyptian 
cJasa1f led ad1 655 
WANTED 
Male 10 take ove r ContraC1 for r e · 
matning two terms al UfiOQln VlUa~e 
"pls. Phone Terry, -157-5913. fl I3 
Female college studeIU to afliliist re_ 
hab. Slt.KIent for wlnteT qua rter. Share 
TP room. Excellent pa y. 3- 304"." fl 31 
Two girla wou ld like furnJshed apart. 
ment c lose to ca mpus. Ph. 3·4343 
extenSIon l3 .. o r 233 between 8 a.m . 
ane:! 5 p. m. tl51 
EN.TERT AINMENT 
Expe r imental him societ y_ flcst pro~ 
gra m Sun. night. Member:;ahips and 
Sing le admiSSIOns litill avaUable .Call 
5 ~9 - 2Q24 for mfor mallon. M5 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Announcement Made Late Thur8day 
Cardinals Place Hart on Active Roster 
Jim Hart, formet' SIU quarter. 
bock, ho. b.... octivoted fr_ 
the taKi squoel and placed on 
tit. octl •• roa'" by the St. 
L .... I. Car<!1_1 •. 
Th. elicltlon to actlvot. 
Hart was mad. ta .. thursday. 
Tlt. an .. ..,nc ... "t followed 
.... .,.1 day. of speculation 
that the •• ·Soluki w .... ld b. 
activatH. 
Hort bee ..... the numb., '-0 
quo .... bock behing hIT)' Hof. 
lin,., who took over 01 the 
CoNilnol,' starting quarterback 
laat Sunday wh.-n Charley John-
Ion rec:ie.ed Q kn .. injury . 
John .. on i. out fo, the re.t of 
the regular ">CI'Oft. 
Han. He said no decision had 
been made and be didn't know 
wben one would. made. 
"We've got several possi-
bilitles," Winner said. 
"We can bring up Han or 
pick up someone · released 
from another club. George lzo, 
for example. Is a fellow who 
Is now free to be pIcked up." 
be continued. 
"We've also go<.J1m, ~ak­
ken on the squad, wbo P.layed 
quarterback In college. Jobo-
ny Roland can tbrow the ball 
and we could move into a 
shotgun offense with him in 
there." 
Bakken Is the valuable place 
kicker for the Cards, but Win-
ner indicated that would not 
take him out of the picture. 
Roland, the rookie halfback 
In discussing J oboson and 
NofSinger, Winner believes 
tbat they · both operate much 
the same. 
CHARLEY WINNER 
been completed," he says. 
ULast Sunday. for example, 
there were at least four pass-
es dropped which sbould bave 
been caught. 
Winner also bad something 
to say to tbose who maintain 
that tbe team has a schedule 
factor in its favor for the 
remaining games. 
"In this league, anyone can 
beat you. The scbedullng fac-
tor simply doesn't exist to me. 
\Right now we've got our hands 
full thinking of Pittsburgh ne,,! 
HUNTING 
SUPPLIES 
FOR Nofsinger Is scheduled to be 
tbe quarterback fortbe Card's 
remaining five games. And he 
could In a sixth If from Missouri making a bid telltgent quarterback... says for rookie of the year honors, the coach. "He 1s a bit taller 
has tossed a couple of com- than Johnson, whtch may help 
pler:ions this season. him some, but he lacks the 
Speaking of Han, Winner years of experience. Both 
cited tnexperlence as the bastc throw much the same type of 
Quail Season 
L AT 
JIM'S factor which would hun his ball." chances. Johnson was often critized 'f JIm has a good, strong this year tor poor passing per-
arm and can throw the ball fo rmances, but Winner doesn't 
quickly," Winner said. "He buy the criticism. SportingGoods 
has made a lot of improve- "Charley has had a lot of 
men' since the beginning of M u r d a I e 
the season and he could have ~p:a:s:se:;S:..:d.:.ro:::p::..::w:.:.h:.::iC:::h.:.S::h:::o:.:u::.ld::.:.:h:.av:.:e ...!:==========-:: 
a bright future. Still, we r 
. have n'r had the chance to let 
him see any action in real 
JIM HART 
the Cardinal s win the NFL 
Eastern Division Title and 
play for the league champion-
ship. The Cards are lead ing 
their division With a 7-1-1 
record. 
The Sixth appearance could 
also happen if the Cards take 
second In the division and go 
to the Playoff Bowl. 
In an afte rnoon interview 
Thursday Head Coach Char-
ley Winne r had said it was 
undecided about activating 
play." 
CLOTHES 
"Come Clean" 
For You at 
EAST 
GATE 
CLEANERS 
Ph . 9-4221 
Wall at Wainul 
Presenting The Drinking Song for Sprite: 
"ROAR, SOFT-DRINK, ROAR!" 
(To the tune of "Ba rbara Fritchie") 
®~ 
Trad i t l onally, a lus ty, rous l ng flght s ong i s 
~ for every ",orthy caus e and l ns tlt u ll0n . 
But we wrote a song f or Spnte anyway . We'd llke yo u 
to slng It wh i le dr lnk lng Spnte, though thI S may 
cause s ome chok lng and coughlng . So what ? It 's a l l I n 
good , c lean fu n . And s peak 1ng of good, c lean th I ngs , 
what about the tas te o f Sprlle ? ~ gOOd . ~ 
clean . Howeyer, good cl ean thlngs may not exac tly be 
your Idea of j o111es . ]n that case , remember that 
~prite is also very refresh1ng . -Tart and tingllng,n 
1n fact . And very colleglat e . And maybe "'e' d bet ter 
quit wh ile we 're ahead . So here it 1S . The Dnnklng 
Song ror Sprlte . And If you can get a group together 
to Sing H--we'd be very surprised . 
Roar-. soft dr i nk, roar! 
You' re ~ ,l gudest 50ft dr 1nk 
we ever sawr! 
So tart an4., t Ingllng, they 
couldn't keep you qUlet : 
The perfe c t dnnk, guy , 
To s i t and tillnk by , 
Or to brlng I nstant refre s hment 
To any campus r l ot ! Ooooooh - -
Roar, 50ft drink, roar l 
fliP' your cap. h i ss and bubble, 
f i u and gush ! ..... 
Oh .. e ea.n' t think 
Or. ,&oy, dr ink 
That we wou ld rathe r s lt with ! 
Or ~ (if we feel llke lOltering ) 
to hang out I n the stnt .dth! 
Or sleep through English lit' with ! 
Roar I Soft dr i nk l Roar l i5 ~;~~;~ ® ,;'::;-:.,. • • , 
c..a· KEEP IT QUIET 
,' .. 
GROB 
DEMONSTRATOR SALE 
114Miltij!i':U'-
... ~ QWIt' MIS:r ,s(ei, 
'66 CORVETTE 
Sport Coupe, Houou Blue, A.ir, Power;lid, Power 
Steering, Pos itroct A.xl • . 8508 Mile. 
Fact List Crab OJ.count 
$5561.95 S1436 00 
'66 ~ Ton Pickup 
Fle-etsid., V-8, Rgd io, Full Custom Cob , Elect . 
Hoi!tt~o~~~I~~~~ Lift . 551~ Mi~::b Discount 
$3306 .55 s 831 00 
'66 Sportsvan Wagon 
A.uto . Trons" Big Six Engine, Heavy Springs , 
Sea .. 8 Poopl. , Radio. 10 ,838 Mil •• 
Foct. Li s t 
$3013 .40 
Grab Discount 
S68800 
WHERE~OU dET THE 
NUMBER ONE DEAL 
ON THE 
NUMBER ONE CAR 
FROM THE 
NUMBER ONE DEALER 
.NEW LOCATION. 
3 Mi . NOR.TIl OF MURPHYSBORO 
ON Rt. 13 & 127 ~ OPEN 8:00 Till Late 
Sunday. We still have to tue 
tbem one at a time." 
The first- year coach lites 
to think tbat be bas both a 
complete offense and defense, 
although the latter bas been 
getting tt,. bulk of favorable 
publicity. 
OPEN 
SUNDAY 
NOON 
'TILL 8 
L. B.J . STEAKHOUSE 
121 N. Washington 
CARBONDALE 
